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DIRECTORY

7--.00it FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Jadge-Hon. James MeSherry.

Associate Judges-lion. John T. Vinson and

Boa. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Oourt-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

l 
m 

larrison Miller. black, cream and in any colors you wish,-andJudges-Benard Coll/flower, John R. Mills,

Register of Wills-lames R. Waters.

County Officers. at any price. India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

County. Commissioners-William M. Gaither, Challis, Pongees, Percals, Ginghams, Outing
Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, Ja

mes H.

Delauter, William Morrison. Cloths, Shantelly Muslin, Sateens, Turkish
Sheriff-William 11. Cromwell_

Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher. Toweling, Table Linen and Damasks, Pongee
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samnel Dutrow, Her- Drapery, white and colored Scrim, Large as-

man L. ROUIZE1111. David D. Thomas, E. R. 
Tam-

merman, Jas. W. Condon. I sortment of Hamburg and Lace all over em-
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

ns naillsalsom flliriet. 
broidery, and

Notary Public-Paul Motter.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.

Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.Knouff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, II. E. fifmn,

John B. Short).
School Trustees-O. A. homer, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chats. P. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley, .T. Thus. Gelwieks, 
Chas.

C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-II. E. Hann.
Tax-Collecter-John F. llopp.

4.211 st volt cos.

I. S. ANNAN.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. Oscar O. Klinger. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 
o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wed
nesday even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

11 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. C. ii. Heilman. Services every

Sunday morning at la o'clock and every 
other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Suuday Schoo
l

at if o'clock U. tn.
Preallyterlan Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. 
I). Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and 
Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School 
at 8:15

•O'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Charch.

Pastor-Rev. H. F. White, C. M. First Mass

1 o'clock a. In., seeond Mass 10
 o'claack a. in.,

'Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School 
at. 2

o'clock p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church. -

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services 
every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
 Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 
7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. m
.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon a
t

43 o'clock.
Ma ba.

A rrive.

-Through from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Way

from Balthnore. 7:05. p. Hagerstown, 7:05,

11. Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. to_ Molter's, 11:10,
at. In., Frederick, 11:10, a. in., aud 7:0

2, p. m.,

Clettysburg„ 3:30, p. m.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m. Meehaniestown

.and Hagerstown, 5:40. p. Banover, Laneas-

ler and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. na., II, eky Ridge,
44:10, a. In., Baltimore, Way, '2:42, p. in.. Frasier-
halt, 2:12. p. in., Mutter's, and MI St. Mary's

,

:2: P2, p. in.. Gettysburg, 8:00, a. an.
Office hours from 7:15, a. in., to SAM, p.111.

toaltle111.1

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

'Ing, 8th Run. Officers-Pa•opliet, J. D. 
Caldwell;

Sachem, Geo. T. tielwieks; Sen. Sag., D. P
.

Riley ; JIM. Sag., .1. F. Clabaugh; 
of R.,

; K. of W., Dr. J. W. Riegle.
Representative, Geo. T. Gelwicks. Trustees,

Win. Morrison, Geo. 'I'. Gel wicks, J.11. T. Webb.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

President, Peter Burket ; Vice-President,

Emanuel Noel; Secretary. George Seybold ; 
As-

nistant secretary, F. A. Adeisherger ; 'treasurer
,

John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday o
f

reaell month in F. A. Adelsberger's

West Maill street.
Arthur Post. No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-

Common ler, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice
-

Commander, Ilarvey G. Winter; Chaplain, Jos.

1V. Davidson • Quartermaster. Geo. 'I'. Gel 
wicks ;

Officer of the bay, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of th
e

Cuard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank
 ;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Josep
h

Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to Stat
e

Encampment. Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-

Ney G. Winter.
Vigi'ant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President, F. A. Adelsherger ;

Secretary, Win. II. Troxell; Treasurer, J. H.

'S(okes ; Capt., G. T. uel wicks ; 1st Lieut. 0. W.
Bushman ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

.3.1eets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M
.

Offieers-president, Rev. W. Sianonton, D. 1).;

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,

W. H. Troxell ,• Treasurer, Paul Mutter; Cos-

•Ouetor, Dr. .1. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Condise-

tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water.Company.

President, 1. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.
:Notter ; Secretary, E. It. Zimanerman: Treasure

r,

0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. ?dotter, 0. A.

homer, J. Thos. Gehvicks, E. R. Zimmerman,

1. S. Amman, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

Come where you can get anything you

want in

DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERES & HENRIETTA&

Men's wear. Large assortment of Men's and

Boys' ready made Clothing, we have the largest
assortment of

Carpets, Matting and Oil Cloth
in the town. Hardware of all kinds. Rims,

Spokes and all kind of Carriage Hardware.
Boots and Shoes. Fur and Straw Hats. Trunks,
Satchels and Valises. What you don't see ask

for and we are ready to wait on you and show
you our stock and give prices.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

1 )R. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.

W It Mt establishes them as um:quitted in
TONE

'.10 UCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

Every Piano Fritly Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.

These instruments have lapn before I
the Public for 'warty fifty years, and 1111 I Mv duties as Dental Operator 'ging me rocks.
on their excellence :done have attained I to :Si-Joseph's Academy, Eminitslan-g, on ,
an Rocky Mountain fish

tile second Tito:day, Wednesday and 11°Pe
UNPURCHASED PRE-E111 NENCE l'hursdav of each month. I would inform

the publa. that I will be pleastd to see any
one wishing my serviets ill .Mrs. Sive( ney's
Oil Main St., near the square, at that time.

smiTH AMERICAN ORGANS
ma) OTII ER LE A DIN6 MAKES.

Prices ar.t1 terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 At 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.

A large stock at all !trims, constantly on OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit

hand,. comprising stone of our own make Court liouse.-Being the State's A
ttor-

but slightly used. Sole agents for the ney for the County does not 'interfere

celebrated with my attending to civil practice.
thee 9-tf.

• Hilmorm&taxoll!
TIIE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

L11111.110
1, Fortilizors;

IIAY & STRAW.
june 14-y

Ilave non. written
no yet? If you
taren't, whelom
n d intelligent

amhilloo eoggest

^The Mt. St. Mary 'S Catholic Benevolent rite to-day.

apreittl, perxonit I
womine you iTlyAssociation.

Board of Directors-Vincent SebOld, Chairman

:and Attorney ; Alexius V. Keepers, John H.

Bosensteet, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
:rode. Bev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. II. Dorsey,

Vice-President; John H. liosensteel, Treasurer ;

leorgo Sebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

mt-arans. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-

lmld, Chairman ; Samuel II. Rosensteel, George

Althoff Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

eternities. j lin-
tel-tut,: to In Sy
teach any itirly
Intelligent person
of tither sea, who
cr.. read and
one, and who
after Initntetinn,
will ,vork Indus-
trinualy, htnv to
earn 'I hree Thou-
sant! Itoll•ra
year in their on
ionS in,. where-
ever they live. I
will. also furnish

1.11 M1111‘ I 1GGS

,e-o°
hg ti n lea, cue-
AVA,f111, as elowe.

and receive notli-

regal fres touch

earo that amount.

to leant, or that

I <Largo nothing

Nothing difficult

AV. 11. BIGGS. 
the lattlAtioll Of

emote) men!, a t

which you can

1114.ir- 

Win. H. Biggs & Bro. 
.•::: 

7,...,0.,

_ comity. I &deal-
each &strict or

rt tidy taught and
pro., i.it•,1 WO!, POI-

pinyment A large

'Isabella" Flour, conking cet Er lave hottaand Dollars a Dear, ear*, All la IWO',
J r ho ate

tolitl, pure. Full partiettlitra free. Atter you know all, if you
fowl tole to es no further, why, no harm ia done. Addlte.m.

Victor Flour, C. ALLEN. Box 4140. Auzusta. Maine.

Rocky Ridge Flour. EMMITSBURC

Corn Meal, MarbleYard
Buckwheat Meal, CEMETERY WORK

Hominy.
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices. .
VC/II PS'

M. E. Adelsberger & Son, Pturnitsborg.
Mrs. E. It. Welty, Hampton Vadley.
W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.
1)s. J. (b. Trove'', Mf. St. Mary's, F. 0,
J. C. Rosensteel, Matter's Station.
Samuel I. Mitzell. lifszoll's Mill.
- -

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOli YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPETED BY TIM SISTERS 05"

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half s mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tscms-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, ineinding bed
and hteihilltig, washing, mewling- and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiiry
directed to the Mother S.upeyioy,
mar

Of all kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EM 51 IISBURG, MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

VVA..7r 1-11E1S.

No farmer or dnirymAn ran

afford tso bkt without Crown

StoeV.: Food. ft is a boon to

brepdffs f all domestic animals.

CATARRH CURED
WASIIINfiTON, D. C., Feb. 1, 1588.

Dr. Hartley. Baltimore. Md.
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-
wise, I resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy Is painless, and any nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
hot tle ill itie house for use in ease of a had cold
and hind it invaluable.

GEGEN B. IlArm,
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. 11ARTLET'S GREAT REMEDY is the

most complete and satisfactory home treatment

for Catarrh. It removes all offensive odors

from the breath, restores the senses of smell,

taste and hearing, immediately relieves head-
:belle and prevents consumption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
Sc A R RA NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

. ,

L TEETHING SYRUP
4k. For all baby ailments;prevents Cholera Infan-

turn; pleasant to take
and perfestly barcelcss.

2,5 els., at Drus,gkts.

J. C. ANNAN. WAS IT A BEAR?
A Strange Adventure in is Ravine of the

Mountains.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Gr. Fahrney's

don't mind being disturbed," said

Charlie to himself. "If they're at fl
ed as fast as lie could go, making

all nervous I guess all that uproar 
as much noise in his flight as the

will end my luck in this pool 1" 
grizzly himself. And at almost

Apparently the !IA were not ner- I every step 
he shouted at the top of

vons, for the boy's luck did not 
his voice, whether from excitement

diminish in the least. 
or terror he never could decide.

All at once he became aware that
"Guess they must be used to another voice was shouting.He

noisoa,;.' he said, its a lively 'fellow

rushed away with his fly. "Sure

enough ! Why shouldn't they be ?

I don't suppose the grizzlies walk

Oh) tip-toe when they go past this

pool."

This was an uncomfortable sug-

gestion, and Charlie wished it had

ilist occurred to him. It reminded

him of all the talk he had heard at

the hotel about grizzlies and silver-

tips in this region. Ile and his fa-

ther had kept a sharp lookout all

the way to the pool for bear tracks.

They hail not discovered any ; but

what did that amount to? Perhaps

the bear was busy making the tracks

now, in this very neighborhood !

This was just the place for such

ugly travelers.

But it was not Charlie's way to

think much about bad luck when

good luck was to be enjoyed. The

fish were here and the bears were

not. Thoafish must be attended to.

The bear Could look out for them -

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and fam. selves. Very soon the young f1Sh-
lly to get the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing* erman became so excited and en-ay. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
Leal 'rims for prices asked, as thousands thusiastic that he forgot the exis-
‘ g.TIATA-KE NO SUBST/TUTE..9.1 tence of any creatures but himself

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE C E N 4Fearl E N

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.
A genuine sewed shop. Mai loin not rip, fine

Calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes costing
from $4 to $5.
A and 115 nand-sewed, Onecalf shoes. Th.most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at the price. !they equal line imported shoes costing
from $5 to $12.

$./ 50 Pollee Shoe, worn by farmers and all
poso• others who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and willkeit he feet dry and warm,
it C50 Fine ulf '2,41i.'25 and 92.00 Work..
arr • ingenca's Shoes will gi ye more wear for the
money then any other make. -They are made for sew
vile. The Increasing bales show that workingmen
base foundsou

Soya,52.00. and Youths' 91.75 Schoolcnt shoes are worn by the boys every. crashing sounded through 
the call-

wham. The most serviceable shoes sold at cheerless.
j-adies' 93.00 Hand-sewed, 82.50, 

von, as if sonic very large and heavy
51.00 and It1.75 Shoes for

plissao/ aro made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, as
neeireal. They are very Stvlish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The $3.00shoe eons is custom mad eshoescostiug
from $4.00 to 86.00. Ladies who wish to economize in
their footwear are finning this out.
Coat ion.-W. L. Douglas' name and the price is

stamped on the bottom of each shine; look for it
when you buy. Pewareof dealers at tempting to sub.
stitute other makes for them. Such substi tut tons are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining inoney under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Diana. Sold by

JAS. A. ROWE & SON.

BY JAM ES C. PURDY.

11-oot -Plaladelpkia Weekly Times.

Father, we had better stay here.

We know there is good fishing here,

and we don't know whether there

is any fishing at 111 1 up yonder.

This is good enough for MC

That was Charlie"Sprague's wav.

A thins, must be' very good to be„
good enough for him ; but when it

was good enough he believed in

making the most of it. The fish-

ing in this Rocky Mountain trout

stream was enough for anybody.

But Charlie's father had a dif-

ferent way. Nothing was good

enough so long as there was a

chance for something better. Here

were all the fish lie could possibly

catch, but up yonder there might

be more than he could possibly

catch. If that were the case, why

stay here ? He would go up yon-

der and see how things were.

"Yon stay here, Charlie," said

Mr. Sprague, "and I'll go a little

way up the stream and see. If you

get tired of this you can follow me,

but don't leave' the stream,

and don't go down until I come.

We mnstn't get separated."

n a moment he was out of sight,

hiaden by the dense undergrowth

of the canyon, but for some time

the noiae of his progress could be

heard as he crashed through the

bushes and stumbled over the

•
healthy cow prOtitlecS

healthy milk.

13iv.ers M.o.% Crown Stotic Food,

and the fish that crowded into his

creel. At first he wished his father

had stayed to share this wonderful

sport. Then he forgot all &bout

his father as completely as he for:

got the possibility of bears. How

time went he had no idea. He

might have been alone half a day ;

he did not know.

But there came an end to all this.

Charlie was standing with his rod

ready for another cast. He paused

for an instant to decide just where

he would throw his fly, when he

suddenly decided not to throw it at

all. Ile forgot the fish and remem-

bered something else.

He was standing some distance

out in the stream, wi,;h the water

nearly to the tops of Ids wading

boots, when he beard a noise that

made his blood seem colder than

the water he stood in. A terrible

.
listening for the ominous sound. across the stream to make sure of "Wake up, boy !" lie said, with

Perhaps, after all, it was only his his son's safety? Why had he be- a perplexed laughed. "You must

father coming back from his ex- come so suddenly quiet ? Was be having a night-mare. I haven't

plorin,g expedition. there really something the matter, been lying down anywhere. I've

The crashing was renewed, and after all? made the best time possible to get.

the boy's hopeful doubts vanished. '.'Father !" the boy called in .a to you. And now that I've found

His father never made so much trembling voice. 1y-on...alive we better get out of this..

No answer. No sound or move- The grizzly may take a notion tonoise as that in his life ! Besides,

this sound was on the other side of ment anywhere. Charlie looked come back WV minute." ,

the stream, and wits in the opposite anxiously up and down the stream, Charlie broke from his. astonish-

direction. The creature, whatever and among the bushes on the op- ed father's grasp and hurried to the

it was, was coming up the canyon, posite side. He could see nothing spa where he had looked across

not down. And it was coming but the rocks and the things that the .stream_

ither, come here 1" be c-ried.pretty rapidly, too. A good tning grew among them.

"Father !" he called again, loud- "Look over there ! I thought thatit was on the other side ! But, af-
was you lying on those rocks, be-ter all, what difference would that er than before.

make ? A grizzly bear would think The only reply was a strangely cause his coat is like yours and I

nothing of crossing a dozen such muffled echo thatt sounded dismally conldn't see his face."

streams to get at a plump, well- like a growl.. He went forward k In the same position as at 'Erst

little way, seeking a place where be the limp and motionless body of tilegrown boy.

There was only one thing to do- might cross the stream. Ile found man still lay on the verge of tho

Charlie must get to his father with- no ford, aud stood looking hope- rocky cliff. It was not Mr. Sprague's

out delay. He dashed forward into lessly to the other side. And now body .; but whose was it?

"There's the man the bear wasthe thicket with all the speed he he saw what a clump of bushes hid

could muster, forgetful of rod and hidden from him before. What he after ?" Charlie whispered. "And

creel, forgetful of everything but saw caused him to gasp and shad- he got him, too ! Do you suppose

the necessity for getting away from der and grow faint with a fear more he is dead ?"
"If lie isn't he will be unless wethat bear. Ile remembered hearing terrible than any that Ltd yet beset

pull him away from that place.that the sound of the human voice, him.

would frighten some wild animals. His father was lying, limp and Come On
Closely followed by Charlie, Mr.Ile tried it on the approaching grizT motionless, on the verge of the steep

Sprague hurried down to the ford-sly by uttering such a yell as few bank opposite. The bank of the
ing place by which he had justgrizzlies have ever listened to. stream just there was simply a mass

The bear seemed to regard it as
the other side. They had to gs,)

of ragged rocks, fortning a high crossed the stream ari,d waded to

an invitation, for he came crashing and dangerous cliff, with other
some distance back into the woodson faster than ever, loose rocks at the bottom. On the

Charlie Sprague was not a cow-

ard ; indeed, he was braver than

most boys of his age, but he was

thoroughly frightened now. It was

a terrible tldng to be alone and un-

armed at the mercy of a grizzly

bear. Dashing through the bushes

and stumbling over the rocks he

top of this pile of rocks, half hid-

den by bushes, lay the motionless

form Charlie had seen.

How had it come there ? Was

there still a spark of life left in it ?

The boy did not stop to think of

these questions. All he thought of

was that he must get over there be-

fore his father revived enough to

stir. The unconscious body lay

balanced so close to the edge of the

cliff that the slightest movement

would throw it down upon the

sharp rocks at the edge of the wa-

ter. If that happened the result

would be certain death.

before they could find a plaice Us

climb the pile of rocks. It was a

hard journey and it required a good

deal of time ; but at last they were

within reach of the prostrate man.

They were not too late to save him

from falling down the cliff, lie

had not moved. Would he ever

move again ?
Mr. Sprague seized the man by

the arms and drew him carefully

back from his perilous position.

Then he turned him gently over,
so that his face could be seen. At

sight of the pale features the res-

, criers sprang erect and looked at

faid Charlie, coming promptly .to
had been before, he had of course "Then there was a bear, after the point.
rushed off down the canyon, when all !" stud Charlie in a whisper, ''Toola a vacation, my boy.

he supposed he was rushing up. looking about him apprehensively. Your mother proposed coming

"What on earth are you driving West to join you ; so I came. Ar-
rived this morning. They told us

That mistake explained the whole

situation. Mr. Sprague coming at, Charlie ? Of course there was
at the hotel where you were, and

back to join his son, had made the a bear, unless you made all that
she insisted on my e,ening up this

alarming noise in the woods. But commotion in the bushes." ravine to surprioe you."

creature were forcing its way side of the stream, and to becoming on top of the rocks over there?
he had seemed to be on the wrong . "And that's why you lay down "Well, yeu've doue it I" aaiti

1 mean that.e"
i she is iSs liltitagt hue% ot.e1);:oyao,

k

through.the underbrush. in the wrong direction". So Charlie That was a sharp trick. I've
"Of course.

A grizzly ! Nothing else could had run down the Canyon away from heard that bears will I'll a away I "Come on !" cried Charlie, imp-
'

make such a noise as that ! - "I in ust see in ot her. •his. father, under the impression that from a dead Eerson. But why did rving away..

Charlie was standing at the hot- he was running up the cauGu away you lie so -*We to the edge ? You , right away, and tell her about rig, . •
tom of the pool, wh.ere the water from a grizzly Lear, frightened'''. me .almost , to death, I grizzly I"..

was swift but shallow. Two or It seemed very funny to Charlie , father . I thought you'd roll oft
i

three leaps carried him to the edge just at first ; then the affair became and be killed 1" 
Mo II V PEPSODS ere Irolme

dOWII from overwork OF bOUSeifetE. C;: ,. s.
i

of the narrow stream. He scram- less amusing. Where was ids 1 Mr. Sprague took system, aids digestion. Fern owes exaess.o.t.i.,14
Browto.a Iron Bitters Rebuilds nehold of Charlie
and ci.;re Ma U2.ri a. CO', LIA • nii.V.121L,e.

stopped to listen. It was his fa- each other in speechless amazement.

tiers voice and it was not far 
Half wild with hurry and fear,

"If Unele Charles weren't ill

away. But how did his father hap- 
Charlie started back to the shallow ,i Philadelphia with mother, that

stream ? And how did he happen
pen to be on the other side of the wrong side of the stream. It was

place where he had crossed to the

surely would!" cried Charlie at
would be Uncle Charle's body ! It

the nearest point at which he could
to be farther down the canyon than possibly cross, and it was not far 

last  v,.T
here is no 'if' about it," Mr.Charlie, instead of farther up the away ; but it would take a long

, Sprague declared. "It is his body!"canyon ? No matter. There he 
time to get t

was, and in the most dreadful peril, 
here, and moment any i

"Oh, it isn't possible. He would

for the bear and the man seemed to 
his father might regain conscious- never venture so far away from

be almost in the same spot. 
ness and move. Then all hel

P tome. And, if he did, he's too

"Father! The bear ! The bear !" 
would be too late.

timid to come up the canyon so far
"Charlie ! Charlie 1 Conte back

Charlie screamed in terrified warn- alone."

ing. 
here !" "But he has done it, you see!"

"I'm coming, Charlie ! I'm corn- The boy turned, and there behind Mr. Sprague iient again over th8

ing I" Mr. Sprague shouted in him, hurrying down the canyon, unconscious man and plaeed a

reply. was his father-his father, alive hand over his heart. The touch
: 

The voice sounded directly op- and unhurt ; but rather pale with seemed to revive all the stunned

posite. The words were followed apprehension for the son the bear faculties, whose blood had alreadiy

and then everything was still. "What became of hum, Charlie ? He was undoubtedly alive and
by a great crash of brush-wood, had been chasing. been set in motion over the rocks.

This was worse than Charlie's worst ' How did you escape ?" every bone and muscle and joint
I

fears had prophesied. He had not , "Oh, father 1" Charlie cried, seemed to be in good working order.
• I

thought for a moment that Ins 1 paying DO attention to these ques- With It cry that was fairly blood-

father might become the bear's I Lions. "How did you get 'across ? curdling he sprang to his feet so

victim. That seemed quite out of , I thought you was a bear ! I suddenly that Mr. Sprague was al-

the range of possibility ; but evi- ! thought you were dead !" most upset. His next movement

dently it was what had happened. "Neither," said Mr. Sprague, was to make a vigorous leap to-

Trembling with fear and appre- ' not noticing the mixed grammar. wards the bushes.

hension the boy crept close to the "What do you mean ? What made "Stop '. Stop ! Charles, come

water's edge and peered across. you think I was the bear ?" back here !" Mr. Sprague called,

The next moment be began to "You made such a noise coming accompanying the words with a

shout again but this time with through the bushes, and you were ataut of laughter.

laughter. There was no bear at all. on the other side of the stream, At the sound of the familiar
There was nothing whatever to be and-and all." voice Uncle Charles paused in his

afraid of. On the contrary, he 'I didn't conic through' the flight and looked doubtfully back

had made himself the victim of the bushes. As soon as I heard the at them. "Where-where's the
bear ?" he gasped.

most absurd joke possible. The beast breaking through the brush I thought the hear had me 1"
water rushing past him explained , took to the water. I -waded along "Have you seen the bear, too?"
the whole affair. Ile had been ' the edge all the way down, except "No; but I beard him. And .1

racing down stream instead of up where it was too deep, then I climb- heard ycu shout ;. and Charlie
screamed that the bear was coaling.

stream. ed along over the rocks, I kept as
I was frightened and tried to get

In his excitement and confusion I still as a fox all the way. But I down those rocks out of the way.
on first hearing the noise in the lost no time, for I knew. he was I slipped and fell. Must have

bushes he had clambered out of the close after you, judging from the stunned myself for a moment."

water on the wrong side. Then, •noise in this direction. How did "I should think you did ! But
. ?

keeping the stream on his left as it you scare him off ?" 
how did you get here, uncle "

blfxt .up to the bank and stood sthl, Mho.? Why had be not hurried and shook biw
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An Introdortion to the It/iteen

IS an honor conferred upon enly a fa-
vored few. But every lady, of the land
may have ready access to the Queen of
Remedies-Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription.' Once known, always a val-
ued frieud. It promises to positively
cure every form of weak n. ss peculiar to
women, and confirms this promise by a
written guarantee of satisfaction, guar-
ant.eed in every case, or money return-
ed. This Royal Remedy is carefully
prepared for women only, and its effici-
ency is vouched for by countless happy
homes and countless thousands of testi-
monials. A trial will convince you that
it is in in correcting all irregu-
larities and weaknesses for which it is
elesig,neil.

END THE DEADLOCK.

ASIIINGTON, Aug. 4.-The caucus ot
Democratic members of the house yes-
terday afternoon resulted in a harmon-
ious adjustment of the differences which
have divided the Democratic majority
on the World's fair appropriation, and
if the plan adopted be carried out (and
there appetties to be little difficulty in
the way of this) congress will adjourn
early next week, with the chances in
favor of Monday as the day. The caucus
was well attended. Three members of
the Texas delegation-Messrs. Kilgore.
Bailey and Anthony, who have been
bitterly opposed to the World's fair ap-
propriation clause in the sundry civil
bill-withdrew from tile hall of the
house early in the caucus, refusing to
place themselves in a position where
they might be bound by its action. Mr.
Holman presided, and Mr. Reilly, of
Pennsylvania, was secretary.
When Mr. Holman had called the

caucus to order there was some prelim-
inary inquiries by a few members to as-
certain whether the action of the caucus
would be binding, but they were appar-
ently satisfied with Mr. Reilly's explan-
ation that it was not intended that the
action should be binding on individual
members, but that it was hoped a har-
monious ngreement Would make the
caucus action satisfactory to all mem-
bers on the Democratic side.
This over Mr. Reilly, as chairman of

the committee on adjustment of the dif-
ficulty, presented the report of the com-
mittee and entered into an explanation
of its details. Mr. Reilly told the can-
cels that the committee had labored long
and earnestly to reach a satisfactory
agreement, and that it could reach no
better understanding than that shown
by the report. He explained the neces-
sity for its adoption, holding that the
deadlock would be continued indefi-
nitely if it were not agreed to. He out-
lined the mode of proceedure planned,
and begged the caucus to sanction the
agreement in the interest of peace.
When Mr. Reilly concluded his ex-

planation I h -re were loud cries of "Vote,
vote!" There was no Attempt to op-
pose the report, and when Chairman
Hobnail, yielding to the cries for the
question, put the motion that the re-
port be adopted there was a great
chorus of "ayes," while not a member
voted in the negative. Mr. Holman an-
nounced uniteimous concurrence in the
report and the caucus adjourned, after
a session of less than an hour.
The preliminary movement in the di-

rection of carrying the sundry civil bill
and the Durborrow bill through the
house will be begun today. A motion
will be made (it will in all probability
be carried) for the reconsideration of the
vote by which the house receded froet
its disagreement from the senate amend-
ment appropriating $5,000,000. This is
the motion contained in the resolution
submitted by Mr. Bingham, of Penn-
sylvania, and its adoption will free the
sundry civil bill from the world's fair
feature and pave the way for a motion
to send it back to conference. Then the
Durborrow bill appropriating $5,000,000
for the fair, and now on the calendar,
will be taken up and amended by re-
ducing, the amount to $2,500,000 and the
bill so changed as to make the latter
sum an absolute gift to the exposition.
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock a vote

will be taken on the Durborrow bill.
Some attempt at fillibustering may be
made to prevent the bill coming to a di-
rect vote, but notwithstanding the as-
sertion of Mr. Kilgore and some others
that they will fight. the gift of any sum
if they keep congress in session contin-
uously until March 4 next, the day the
Filtpsecond congress expires, it is al-
most certain that the action of yester-
day's caucus will be carried out to the
letter. A strong feature in the report
of the committee is the section provid-
ing that whether the Durborrow bill be
carried or defeated the vote on it shall
be regarded as a settlement of the whole
question. This means that congress can
adjourn immediately after the pro-
gramme agreed upon is carried. no mat-
ter whether the World's fair is provided
for or not,

Al lerton Defeated.
DAVENPORT, Aug. 4.-The great race

for a $10,000 purse offered for it trial be.
tween Allerton and Dein-larch was run
here yesterday before 11,000 persons.
Delmarch's owner substituted Debase()
for Delmarch, considering the forum i- r
as a faster horse. The tirgt heat was
prettily contested and resulted in a dead
fleet in 2.151, Allerton took the second
heat in 2.131. but went lame in the third
heat, which Deintsco took in 2.17}. Al-
lerton tailed to appear in the remaining
heats and forfeitea the race.

THE JILIPPel VERDICT.
•
PITTS:IURG, Aug. 4.-The inquest i uto

the deaths resulting from the riots at
Homestead was concluded yesterday be-
fore Coroner McDoSvell. The jury was
out alma an hour before the verdict
was returned. There were no witnesses
examined, the only matter being the
charge of the coroner.
At 4:40 o'clock the verdict was ren-

dered. The returned cases of the seven
strikers who were killed read almost
alike in each one. That on the death of
Silas Wain states that he came to his
death "while in the company of others
in unlawful assembly. upon the property
of Carnegie, Phipps & Co.'s steel works,
Muffin township, to prevent the land-
ing of two barges loaded with Pinker-
ton guards to protect said property, and
he being struck by a missile front a can-
non which had been taken by said un-
lawful assembly to the Pittsburg side of .
the Monongakela river and discharged
by , them, striking and instantly kill-
ing the said Silas Wain, and we mecommi-
mi-nd that said unlawful assemblyb
certified to the September sessions of
the grand jury."
ln the cases of the three Pinkerton

men similar retnrns were made in each
. case. In the death of John Connors
they state that it was causeml from shock
and exhanetion due to a gunshot wound
in the right arm, "he being shot by a
ball fa-om an unlawful assemblage, and
that said shooteig was done by a pai y
or parties unkeown, witn felonious in-
tent, and we recommend that said un-
lawful assemblage be certified to the
September sessions of the grand jury.'

' No attempt was made by the jury in
any of the ;en cases to designate the
persoes by whom the fatal shots were
tired, further than to declare that there
was aim unlawful assemblage on the
Carnegie property which led Co a battle.
The threatened suits against the Car-

negie officials and the Pinkertons,charg-
i me them with murder, were begun yes-
terday, and warrants were issued for
the arrest of the defendants. At 11
cielock Messrs. Brennan, Coxe and
Hugh Ross the prosecuting witness,
went to Ahferman King's office, on the
south side, and made the information,
and the warrauts were issued.
Later the accused men appeared in

court. Alderman King appeared in the
court room mind served the werrants
upon the men in waiting. After listen-
ing to the argument by the attorneys,
IT. C. Frick, Lovejoy, Curry and Leish-
man were released in $10,000 bail each.
A. W. & W. R. Mellon, bankers, go-
ing on their bowls.

, Robert aud William Pinkerton are
the heads of the Pinkerton agency; J. A.
Potter and tie A. Corey are superinten-

. dents at the works, and Messrs. Frick,
Lovejoy. Leishinan and Curry are offi-
cials of time company, and the other six
included in the warrants are Pinkerton
men.

! PITTSBURG, Aug. 3-Lieutenant Colo-
' nal Streator, Tenth regiment, was ar-
rested veeterday on warrants sworn out

, int ex-Private lams, the man who was
• hung up by the thninbs and had his
head partly shaved at Homestead. He

, was taken before a justice at Washing-
ton, Pa., waived it preliminary- hearing
and bail being placed at $500, it was
promptly given.

! E. /1Iollick, the anarchist baker of
• Long Branch, who was brought to this
• city by Roger O'Mara on a charge of
complicity in the conspiracy to assassi-
nate H. C. Frick, had a hearing before
Alderman Gripp yesterday afternoon.
After evidence by Inspector McKelvey
end Superintendent O'Mara Judge
Gripp discharged the prisoner, saying
there was not eufficieut evidence to hold
him for court. Mollick left for Long

• Branch on the first train.
Anarchists Henry Hamer mid Karl

Knold, of Allegheny, came before dielge
• Ewing yesterday, who decided they
could be released on $5,000 bail each.
No boudsmen appeared, however, and

• they were taken back to their cells.
. No one is being made to furnish bail for
Berkman, the anarchist who shot Mr.
Ince.
HOMESTEAD, Aug. 3.-At a meeting of

the strikers here lase eight a committee
that went through the mill, through the
courtesy of Superintendent Potter, re-
ported that there were 1,100 men at
work. but tnat tlisy were making slow
rogress on account of the absense of ex-

pert steel workers. After the meeting
President Weihe, of the Anielgainated

• Association, asserted that the strikers
would yet win the battle. Secretary
Lovejoy, however, asserts that the
Amalgamated it on its last legs.

Trawler foe Govereor of 31 immense'.
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 4.-The Demo-

• cratie state convention nominated Dan-
in'! La wler, of St. Paul, for governor.

. The nomination went through by ac-
' clamatien. There is only one thipg in
the platform to distinguish it from other

! platforms, and this is the parochial
school plank, which opposes state inter-
ference witil private schools. This will
bring the school question to the front Pu
the coining campaign, and especially es
Lawler is a Catholic. The plank was
iuserted at the inetance of a Lutheran
minister, a de;egate from Duluth, who
pronnsfel 3,o00 Lutheran votes to the
ticket if it was inserted. Harry Haw-
kins, of Cariton comity. was nominated
for lieutenant governor by acclamation.
For secretary of state Peter Nelson, of
,ioodime county, was nominated by a
large majority.

MARY LAND MATTERS.

CENTREVILLE, MI.. Jell' 29. - The
county commissioners of Queen
comity, Messrs. Cecil. Legg and New-
man, today began a thorough inspec-
tion of the different long bridges in the
county, many of which are reported to
be in an unsafe•condition.
ELKTON, Md., July' 29.-The catal-

ogue and premium list for the Cecil
county fair next September have been
Make out. Many valuable specimen
premiums are offered, anal the pro-
gramme of races is very attractive. Al-
though the society for time last year
omitted holding a fair, it is thought time •
exhibition this year will be far superior
to any it has yet held.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 1.-Mrs. Frank

Brown, the wife of the governor of
Maryland, narrowly escaped death from
sunstroke in this city during a shopping
expeditton. Going to the Hotel Rennert
she was assigned to a room, and bhortly
after her bell meg. door, which
was locked. was forced open and Mrs.
Brown was found Ivine emeneenous on
the floor.
SNOW Meet,. Md., Aug. 2. -Light-

ning killed sixteen sheep for John H.
Webb. a fanarr residing hear Whiten
The sheep sought shelter Morn the se.
vete storm under the earn The In/no-
ting struck the roof el' the building ran
down • the eonier post and instantly
Killed the entire Hock. Rev. Robert
Pmmwell. Democratic supervisor of mdec•
tents for Worcester county. is in very
poor health end Move down towa last
Tuesday !or tte first time in several
emettom
PRINCESS ANNE, Mil Aug 2. -The

new boatel of schnol eommissioners for
Somerset cenuty, mioneisting of Dr Ger-
mlou T. Atkinson, Colonel Eph G. Polk
and William E. Jones, oreanized today,
making Dr. Gm nelon T. Atkinson presi•
dent and reappointing W. El. Dashiell
secretary The main business transected
was the appointing of school trustees.

• The old board for Waehington academy,
Princess Anne, were reappointed,
namely: Messrs. T. Dixon, H. Fillmore
Lankford and W. J. Griffith. The
schools in Somerset will open Sept. 19.
EAseoN. Md. July 29.-Only two of

the Talbot comity officials recently- ap-
pointed by Governor Brown have yet
qualified, aud they are William S. Daw-
son, inspector of oysters at Oxford, and
John S. Crockett, deputy commander in
the state fishery force to succeed
Thomas F. Bridge as captain of the
sloop Eliza Hayward, which is a guard
haat for the Choptank river and its trib-
utaries. If a survey of the Hay ward is
made she will probably be put out of
commission, as she is old and is said to
be rotten and unseaworthy. Captain
Crockett will probable have one of the
new state vessels now
CUMBERLAND, Md., Jnly 3f. -The Re-

publican congressionel primaries for
Alleghany county were held Saturday
evening. For the past week tinned
State Sub-Treasurer George L. Well-
ington and Senator George A. Peanut
have each been making a vigorous fight
to carry the senility in the district con-
vention, which couvenes in this city on
Aug. 11, and the contest between them
has excited more feeling than is wit-
nessed at the general elections. Al-
though Wellington has carried sixteen
districts out of twenty-four in time
county the supporters of Mr Pearre mime
eutlinsiastic over the vigorous tight
their candidate made.
BELAnt. Md., July 30.-A net sup-

posed to be mad spring upon a little
boy 5 years old. child of Mr. Silas \V.
Barnes, at Aberdeen, and scratched
and bit the child's, fade and ann. Tbe
cat was piffled off and thrown upon the
ground, witere it attacked. and killed
two chickens before it could be killed.
The cat was a pet of the little boy. at I
lie went to it, naVing been told it was
sick, and was gently stroking its back
wheu the animal belittled upon him
with great fury and rnstElwa its teeth
in one of his cheeks so firmly that it
had to be pulled off violently. Dr. Vir-
din took the spinal cord from the cat
and sent it to the Pasteur institute,
New York, to determine it the animal
wits suffering from rabies. The •rhild
will be sent also for treatment.
CAMBRIDGE, Md., Aug. 1.-Fire broke

out in Handley's livery stable Saturday,
and before it could be controlled it had
destroyed sixteeu dwellings and stores,
two hotels and a bank iii the business
section ot the city. The loss will exceed
$100,000 The loft in which the fire
started was lull of hay, which burned
rapidly, end a valuable trotting horse
belonging to .1. F. Barton was burned.
The flames spread to the stables of Fox's
hotel. then to the hotel itself, the Mary-
land Central hotel, the residence of
Charles M. Creighton, the Chronicle-
Democrat and News offices, the millin-
ery store of Miss Fannie Jordan. John

• W. Ransom's barber shop, P. L. Golds-
borough's law offices, G. L. Bramble's
real estate office and the National Bank
taf Cambridge, all of which were de-
etroyed.
EASTON, Md., July 29.-Deputy Sheriff

McHale and A. G. Pascault, C. T. Cunn-
een and John H. Thompson. the posse
comitatus, who went to Corchester
county in the steam yacht Beulah to
search for Albert Mitchell, the alleged
express robber. returned today ensue-
cessful. The little steaunboat and all
hands came near being tossed in the
Littie Choptank river in tile storm Wed-
nesday eight. When the storm was at

• its height and the yacht was driving
, before the gale in seemingly a siukieg
condition they were driven close enough
to the begeye Ella Langrall, lying at
anchor in the river, anal which they
could only see by the lightning flashes,
to enable them to jump into the chains
and rigging,. McHale and Pascault
were severely brnised. The Beulah was
found next day washed ashore on 'l'ay-
hors Island, and was brought home
imams smokestack, anchor and cables.

, A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

NOTABLE DEATHS.

PARIS. Aug. 1.-Pierre Edmond Teis-
serene de Bort, the French statesmen,

. died Saturday. aged 79.
nor. and G. S. flyer. of Braxton, for VIENNA. Aug. 1.-Baron Joseph Alex-mentor, - Secretary Elkins was strongly• ander Hubner. the well-known AustrianThe Effort to Defeat Balfour.urged for the governorship. hut declined. diplomat, is dead, aged 81.LONDON, Aug. 4.-A petition was for-

Eight Fatherinen Drowned. mally lodged yesterday against the re- Pm-Nue-Ho. Aug. 1.-Alexander K.
'BenneN, Aug. 4.-At Swinemunde turn to parlianpot o of Mr. Balfour, the Craig, member of congress from the

Pomerania. the oatport of Stettin, eight g,overnment leader in the last house of Twenty-forirth district, died at his home
thepersous have been drowned commons. as member for the East divi- in Clavsville, Washington county,by'

fouuderieg offifishing smacks. eion of Manchester. The petition charges • aged 60.
bribery, treating, intimidation, undue • BALTIMORE, Ang,, I.-Henry Faithful

1sor Goyertmot• or West Virginia.
HuNrcsorrov, NV. Va.. Aug. 4.-The

Repu hlicau convention nomihated Sen.
atom' T. E. Davis, of Taylor, for gover-

S:TATE Onto. CITY OF Tor coo 
LUCAS COUNTY,

ERA NK J. Cate,: EV makes oath that he
is the senior member of the firm of F.
.1. CuENEy a Co., dicing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Sitmito efore-
said, and that said then will pay tile
1,11M of ONE IIVN MED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATA rail that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATA.Rlitt Cunt:.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

hey presenve, this nth day of Deeember,
A. D. 1886.

A. W. GT,E, StO N ,
SEA L gotirrg

Han' s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts direetly on the blood aod
MUCOUS surf:tees of tite system. Send
for testimoninls, !roe.

F. J. CFI ENE Y e CO., Toledo, 0. 1
illf-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The Columbus Celebration.
PALOS, Aug. 4.-Yesterday was the

41)11th anniversary of the day on which
Columbus set sail from Palos westward
ofi his voyage of discovery, and the fes-

- tivities arranged here for celebrating
the duty were carried out [successfully.
At 6 o'clock, the hour at which Co-
lumbus began his voyage, the caravel
Saida Maria, cemstructed in imitation
of the vessel of that name belonging to
tile Columbus expedition, was towed
down stream, followed by the Spanish
ficitihla in single file. Outside the bar
were moored the vessels of the foreign
squadrons which thundered salutes as
the carartil passed through the lines

influencti, illegal hiring. and ''eneral Garey, ex-associate judge of the sin
corruption bv the agents of Mr. riallonr

- in the East Manchester division during
the recent general election.

All Exile's Return.
PIIILAD1•11,PHIA, Aug. 4.-,Tames Hun-

ter, the once brilliant MID of business,•
who live years ago became a voluntary
exile, has returned to his home in this
city. Since leaving the United States
Hunter has lived alternately in the City
of Mexico, Vera Cruz and various South
Amerimein eities. His return was quietly
engineered by his family. He is a pny-
swat as well as a mental wreck. He
done not even know his former home in
this city. The ermine of which he stands
act used is the forgery of notes to the
value of $106,200. Ile was yesterday
admitted to bail by District Attorney
Graham in the sam of $10,000.

- -
IT k WIP.It I food's S•arsaparia actual-

ly does that tells the story of its merit
and lins given it the lereest sale of any
medicine.

preme bench of Baltimore city, died of
nervous prostation. He was born in
Baltimore in 18e1.
LONDON, • Aug. 2.-Allen Alexander

Vethurst is dead. He was born Oct. 19,
1632, and succeeded hmi uncle as sixth
earl, Feb. 24, 1878. His eldest son, Sey-
mour Heury, heretofore known as Lord
Apsley, and born July 21, 1864, succeeds
to the title.
Louise-mut, Aug. 2.-General Speed

S. Fry, superintendent of the Kentucky
Soldiers' home, died last night in his
76th year. He served in the Mexican
war and in the civil war on the union
side. He became famous as the man
who killed Confederate Brigadier_ Gen-
eral Zooliecoffer in sinale combat at the
battle of Mills Springs.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 2.-Ex-United

States Senator Anthony Kennedy, aged
82 years, died here at the residence of
his son, Dr. S. Dandridge Kennedy.
Senator Kennedy has been in feeble
health for a long time, but the superin-
diming cause was the excessive heat of
the late torrid spell. Senator Kennedy
was born in Baltimore, Dee. 21, 1810.

Friday, July 29.
Congressman McKinney, of Manchester,

N. II.. has announced to friends that he
has entered the field its a candidate for the
Democratic toaduatiion for governor of
that state.
George K. Sistare, a Wall street broker,

committed suicide in the Manhattan club
house, New York, yesterday, by shooting.
He was at one time a member of the firm
of George K. Sistare's Sons, which failed
last year with liabilities of 4,1,500,000.

Saturday, JLiIy 30.
W. K. Vanderbilt has decided to sell the

Alva at auction to the highest bidder as
, she now lies.
I John A. I ingeree, a Boston commercial
traveler, died suddenly at the Astor House,
New York, from heatrt failure.
The body of Marcus M. Mason, who lost

las life in the Cave of the Winds last Sun-
day, was pieked up just above the portal
of at Niagara Falls yesterdayn 

Monday, Aug. 1.
Alice Mitchell, the murderess of Freda

Ward, was adjudged insane by a jetty at
Memphis. She was teken to the asylum
at 11e:irate
By a collision between a switch engine

and en excursion train on the Big Pour
road at Cincinilati Engineer Downs was
killed and Fireman POWerS seriously in-
jured.
The bethrothel of the Duke of York. son

of the Prince of Wales, and Princess Mary
of Teek, who was beta nailed to the late
Dnke of Clarence, will shortly be an-

The charges of drunkenness of members
• on the floor of the natioual house of rep-
! resentatives, preferred by Congressman
Watson, are being investigated by a special
committee. Mr. Watson seems unable to

• substantiate his charges, and may be dis-
ciplined.

Tuesday, Aug. 2.
General Edward S. Bragg's friends are

working herd in his interest as Lathed
States senator from Wisconsin.
Emperor William arrived at Cowes, Eng-

Purl, and was received with marked en-
thnsiasm. His yacht, the Meteor, will par-
ticipate in the race for the queen's cup.
, A man who is confined in a Glasgow
prison confesses that he was; implicated in

, the killing, in Ireland, of Lord Leitrim in
ISM!, of Lord Montmerres in 1881), and of
the informer James Carey, who was shot
in South Africa.

j At Yashkend, Russia, there is great op-
position to the precautions against the
spread of cholera. A mob of a thousand
surrounded the governor's hoase, threat-
ening to kill him. Ife escaped in disguise
and his house was looted. Troops were
called out and a battle ensiled, daring
which sixty rioters anal five soldiers were
killed.

Wednesday, Aug. 3.
The Alabama election resulted in a vic-

tory for Jones, the Denmcratic candidate,
over Ifolle Farmers' Alliance, by at ma-
jority of 15.00.1 to 20,001e
In the rise for the queeu's cup off Cowes,

England, Emperor William of Germany
sailed on his OWII yacht, the Meteor, which
was defeated by the Corsair.
George Gage, a wealthy farmer living

near Doeer, N. II., was pi!ratutded by two
men to buy of them for a6,500 It "gold
brick," which they told him was worth
e8,0u0. The piece of metal was found to be
worth about el. • The swindlers escaped.
Cherles Findlay,' 19 years old, son of the

. late state treasurer of California, was ar-
rested in San Fram,iseo on two cltarges of
obtaining goods uilder false pretences: Ha

• secured diamonds valued at ,,,200, repre-
senting himself as the son of President
Tobin, of the Hihernia bank.
United States District Attorney- Colman

at M IINVittl!;.ea he:L:tit proceedings against
ex-Secretary of the Navy Whitney and
Daniel Lamont to compel them to vacate
certain goveratnent landa ivliicia they are
alleged to have seized and tmed at Apple-
ton, Wis. Mr. Whitney is president and
Mr. Lemmdt seretary and mamager of the
Manufacturers' ttestwietion, wheel is en-
gaged in the manufacture of wood palp on
Fox river.

• Thursday, Aug. 4.
At a picnic in buthair. Montgomery

county, Ga., Wianie Davie threw the cote
tents of a bottle, of vitriol in the face of
Daisy Johnson. disfiguring her for life.
Jealousy over the attentions of a young
man led to the act.
At Goodland, I. T., Martin Holmes was

shot and killed hy John Iloha.nan in the
court room. holies merited Bohanan's
daughter and killed her about one month
ago in a fit of jealousy. Bohanou was not
arrested.
The body of .Joseph Wood, the murderer

executed at Clinton prison, Dannemora,
N. Y., Tuesday, was sent to Thurman on
the Adirondack railway for burial on his
father's farm. The body was in charge of
his widow.

! PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Closing • Quotations of the Stock and
Produce Exchaages.

PHILADELP.OA, Aug. 8. The closing of
stocks t bis afternoon was rather bullish in its
tone, under tae leadership of the industrials,
which have formed a feature of today's trad-
ing, Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley  tl3 Reading g. in. 4s.. 8
N. Pacific coin  21% Reading lst pf.: s 7147/.4
N. Pacific pref 18 Reading 3d pf. Is.. 71%
Pennsylvania 5B15 Bending &I pf. 5s.. 6:4i
Reading Tait; H. & It. T. com... -
Lehigh Navigation 54.4 it. & B. T. NIA... -
St. Paul  N, IV. W. N. V. & Pa  8

General Markets.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 3. - Flour - Winter

sniper. S2.3.5Ts.3.98; it,. extras. $2.75'4;3.10; No. 3
winter family, $3.274-43.65; Pennsylvania roller,
straigi,t, !E!4(a.1.3.1 western winter, clear, Same,
4 10: do, do. stra!glit. 11,4tr-4.34; winter patent,
14.4044.75: Minne:ota, ci. at', 13.3543.75; do.

! straiglut.$3.8.7..1.ai; to. patent. $4.5041.75; do.,
favorite brands, higher. Rye flour, $8.75 per
barrel
Wheat-Strong, higher, with 8214c. bid and

82150. asked for Aattust; 830. bid and 8.T4e.
asked for September; 84::. bid am! 86Se. asi-ed
m'orO-tober;S,a. bid aad 8.544e. ask,d for NJ-

/ .

Corn--Firm, quiet, with 5.114e. birl and 57,14%
/Aced for August; 5444c. bid and 544c. aiked for
Septetiper; 5B4c. bid and 5415e. asked for Oc-
tober; 5414e. bid and 5*5e. asked for Novem-
ber.
Oats-Quiet. steady, with Me. bid and 40c.

asked for August; 3814c. bid and 39c, asked for
September; 38'4c, hit and :35!. asked In Oc-
tober; t`tlie. bid and 38e, asked for November.
Beef-Dull; extra iltess, ta.aikt.7.50; family, 49

610.
Pork-Steady, quiet: new mess. $13.50; rod

mess, $12.51113; extra prime, $12.50.
Lard-Quiet, firin; steam rendered, 37.7214.
Eggs-Firmcr; New York and Pennsylvania,

1744,a18c.; western, 174174c.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 3.-Flour steady. Wheat

easy. Southern wheat firmer; Dila, 5ra,,,3c.:
longberry, 81084c.* Corn strong. Southern
corn easy; 'White, 50417c.; 554-58;4c!!
Oats firmer Rye dull. Hay firm; good to
choice timothy, SI4'IIi5.50. Cotton nominal:
middling, 7%c. Provisions firm. Butter line;
creamery fancy. 2341.23c.; do fair to choice,
20421c.; do imitation, emetic.; ladle fancy,
17c.; do, good to choke, 14a,Ittc.; store packed,
11$&15e.; grass, 14 1.- ''- 't'--'dy at 14c.

Great Bro..... b uci L;01/1111011S.
LoNDoN, Aug. 4.-The new house of

commons assembled a; 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon. The first business was the re-
election of Reght Hon. Arthur Welles-
ley Peel as speaker. It is possible that
parliament will be prorogued as soon as
the debate on the address in reply to
the queen's speech is concluded, post-
poning the home rule question until
000ler weather.

Accidentally Shot His Friend.
WILKESBARBE, Pa., Aug. 4.-While

shooting at a target with a revolver at
picili0 yesterday at, Fairview George

Daley accidentally shot his frieud
Harris, in the eye, killing him instantly.

im The victim was 18 years of age.

OORIFGAN AND THE POPE.

The New York Archbishop Contearlicts
a Statement of His Holiness. -

Los:Dose Aug. 4.-A cu -patch t received
here from Rena contains a remarkable
statement as regards the attitude of
Archbishop Corn gum toward Arelibishop
Irelandeand incidentelly the pope in the
Fariletult school matter and its receut
treatment by the Vatican. The state-
ment was given out by a high authority
at the Vatican. The dispatch says:
"Considerable surprise has been caused
here by an effort of Archbishop Corri-
gmtn to establish the inexactness of otme
of the statements of the pope in his re-
cent letter to the New York bishops.
After the cousecration of Bishop Mc-
Donald, of Brooklyn, the archbishop of
New York addressed a letter to
the pope, signed by himself and
some of his suffragans. saying that it
had come to their knowledge thet a
threat had been made to the pope that a
culturkampf would break out in Amer-
ica if the pope ventured to condemn the
arrangements lately made by- Arch-
bishop Ireland of the schools situated in
Faribault and Stillwater, Minn.
In his reply the pope distinctly stated

that 'embody had mule such a threat.
Upon recaipt of the letter the archbishop
of New York, to prove his point, col-
lected a number of quotations from the
memorial of the Arcabiehop of St. Paul,
and of the letiers of Cardinal Gibbons
that seemed to bear a different sense,
and forwarded them to Rome to the
members of the sacred college, wrapped
iii separate packages, in circler to show
by contrast the mistake of the pope.
But the quotations are not to the point,
for in none of them floes Itit her Cardinal
Gibbons or Arelibisholi !Ireland ever say
to the pope that an American cultur-
kaimpf woului follow the comidemnation
of arrangements for the sethools of Fan-
bault aunt Stillwater. They only millude
in a general inanner to a remote danger
overhanging the church in America if
certain false pretensions made there re-
cently were permitted to grow.
Archbishop Cerriean's step has caused

a most painful inipreesion here. and it is
regarded as an act of great disrespect to
his holiness.

Brotherhood of Carpenters.
Sr. Loins, Aug. 4.-Time international

convention of time United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners yesterday
lis:ened to the reports of President
Kliver and Secretary McGuire. The
report of Secretary McGuire says: "In
the past two years we have continued
the agitation for seorter hours and with
good effect. , We now have 46 cities
working eight hours a day; in 1880 we
had only 36. We have 393 cities work-
mg nine hours a day; in 1800 we hatd
on:y 234. We have now 432 cities work-
ing shorter hours Seterdays: in 1890 we
had only 260. We have unions in 724
cities, amid the footings are as follows:
Unions in good standing. 802; charters
issued last year, 147; charters surren-
dered last yeatr, 167; meanbers in good
stmtuding. 51.313; loss of members last
year, 5,624."

The Kaiser's Boer Beaten Again.
CowEs. Aug. 4.-Einperor William's

yacht 'again suffered defeat yesterday,
twirls- beaten in the race for the SOU:A-
top lei :es by Mr. Jameson's cutter, the
lverna. lu time race for the Australian
emip Prince Henry's yacht Irene was
beaten by the Queen Male
•••••••••SVECSiorLor.IMit-....-alasbrannIMINIsaiwavroilligelMr
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ONIZ IINTJCPIrS
loth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the nioi,t,
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale. in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on han will pro-
cure it promptly for any -one -who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

I.OUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

PI

A FaiiiiiyAtiair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

-

t i res

9

.--i 1,77‘Poot Beer
iesit THE: GREAT

TiPERANCE DM(
e is a family affair-a requisite
cf Ca) home. A 2:1 cent
i.ockage makes 5 gallons of
!•!, rt;•engthening,,
errervoscent beverage.

--
Pena lie deeeivect if r clealer, forid'! ..ake of lorger profit, tells yousome other kind Is -Ina as Cocci"lids.. No imitation ls us goodas !tin- genuine II

A. groat blood purifier for all

domestic ailimals, Biggs I3ros.

Crown Stock Food.

Increase the working capaci-

ty of your horses 50 per cent.

1-)37 using Crown Stock Food.

Crow n Stock Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will sure-

ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

If you feel weak
and all worn out takc;
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

King of iifiecEcines
S.-rofttlotts Hunter - A C igre
" Atznost .31traculous."

"Wbea I was 14 years of age I had a severe
attact of rheumatism, and after 1 recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,

tbe form of .white ewelliegs, appeared on
various parts of my bony, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to may bed
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suZering, I feared I never should get well.
"Early in 1S85 I went to Chicago to 'ash a

Sister, but was confined to my bed most Of the
time I was there. In July I read a book,` A
Day with a Circus,' in which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was se im-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to .1
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Iloodat Sar-
saparilla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for the
Flint It Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

RAVE NOT LOST A SINGLE DAY
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
Is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
lam now 27 years of age and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To may friends my recovery seems almost
rdraculcus, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the king of medicines." WILLIAM A.
LEITE, 9.N. Railroad St., Kendallville. Ina.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Fold ry all dragnists. ft; six for es. Prepared only
by C. 1. nowt a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosee One Dollar

Crown Stock Food will pre-

vent ::11 the ills that dairy cows

are Itch. to.

O. 1254 MISCF.LLINEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coarnce
Mee TERM, 1892.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales of
Read Estate, consisting of 54 acres of
lend more or less, situated anal being in
Catoctin 'Sista he, Frederick County,
Maryland, anal assess( d in the name of
Henry Muck's heirs, es inede by Chtules
F. Rowe, Collector of State and County
'nixes for Frederick Comity.
The alcove Report of Sale having been

read and coasidsred, it is thereupon on
thie 21st day of June, A. D., 1892, ordered
by the Circuit Court fie. Frederick County,
sitting as a Court of Equity, that the Clerk
of this Court give notice by advertising for
six ra.ccessive weeks iu time, E.M.!.IITSBURa!
Cneostma: and the Frederick Citizen,
newspapers published in Frederick County,
warning all persons interested in the prop-
erty described in the above Report 61 Sales
to be and appear mm this Court on or before
the 13th day of August next, and show
cause if any they have, why said Ru port
should not be finally ratified and confirmed.

JAS. McSIIERRY.
Ineaccordence with ti.e or, going order

notice is hereby given this 21st day ot
June, 1892, to all persons interested, to be
and appear in said Court on or hefore said
linlistay of August 181.2, and show cause
as aforeseid.
(Fi!ed Jere 21, 1802.)

JOHN L. .TORDAN, Clerk
of the Cirozg Court for Feederick County.

2True4-t7';.)p y -Test :
JOHN L. JORDAN,

Clerk.

_ASK t!Lli 111i:trclian Ls for
Jowl. s'fflitild ile

I;; ve uc •%\ rite to Bros.,

e.

C'Dexi St iwk Food will make
1)!0.1tic,, 1,1;ce and richer.„

.mprc ve your land and raise large crops of
Arhea-,..., grass, &c., by using LECHLIDER'S well

known and
mosa sr 55th

I. La's ifrP7rt tn 41'4. .. ' AI

r 11 to ,szi r sa A
for which we are the Sole .A. -4,.cnts in this place.
This Phosphate is no humbug., for it has been
tested and used in this State and other places
for many years, always giving unusually good
satisfaction. Give us a call and eaamine the
Fertilizer Lefore you buy any other.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We also deal' in all '.;:ine's of country pro-

d lee, L. uch as Turkeys, Oh ci. ens, Geese, Ducks
and all kinds of fowls. Bitter aril. Eggs. We
make a specialty

331LT -W.' DX C-4- CD II_ "lir . 9

for which we always pay the lt. ilcit merket price. Persons
them to us never miss a sale.

L Ju.itrze.
We pay the highest cash prices for OM u in, Rag-s, Bones, T mu

and all kinds of Metal. We invite all persons having any of the above
for sale, to call and get prices before sellihg elsmbere.

July' 8-nin

4

R &
ELTIVIITSBU110, MD.

• „I AgNATION.
We don't stagnate --We- rush with more

vim during the season of the year when stag-
nation is supposed to have a hold than at any
other time. We have now a larger stock of
goods than at any time during our history at
this period of the year. We bought the stock
to sell at a profit. We have sold enough during
the busy season to see us out. Our purpose is
to unload the balance quickly, even it we have
to do it at a loss of profit. You will find many
prices cut way below actual cost. It will pay
to come a distance to see

TAIEA..1)11-41.1.11s.

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets
f1 'T'

• 1W EA Eili; SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

A DonT Tri'vPT

HORNER'O Pore A Pi

- • ..!..'

FERTnazErts, Fort

All Crops AND Permanent Grassa
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF TOSE, GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER EY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT,

PREFERABLY Tilt FORMER WAY. SEND FOR C1FrnILAR.
JOSHUA llORPIER, J. & CO,.

so SOUTH CA.:. KT.

fr



. ,  ameetleg u he Bose:S. ct Ceen'es 'lase eetean, ptcroc it the e'atho‘eic
iJ11t.1JiU 4 clutuurtv.

_
Entered as Second-Class Matter at !lie J. A. Elder. pointed to the position of .School Ex- the woods near that place on Wednes-

•:mmitsburg Postotlice. - - . _ ._ _ , :miner, and 31 r. A. B. Holtz, Assistant , day, was as usual, largely attended and- A LAIOIE number of people from this School Examiner.F YAl.RIDA, AGUST 5, 18;l2. place an .l nfliglillorliou.1 attended the •
Seventh Annual Lutheran reunion at Coren SYRUP—Yes lam tired of hear-

t'mitsburg Rail Road. Pen Mar yesterday. lug and seeing the word ; yet if youAm „. 
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

T ),I_E TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1892, trains on
t his road will run as fellows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg at 7.10, 10.00, a. In.,
and 2.45 and 5.45 p. Ile, arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.,
-and 3 15 and 6.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge at, 8.30 and 10,40

a. in., and :1.30 and 6.30 p. m., arriv-
ing at Enunitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10
a. In., and 4.00 and 7.06 p. m.

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

tanaard for exeellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

A BAND of gypsies passed through

t iwn Tuesday.

A DeNcree picnic will be held at
Liberty Hall tomorrow.

A comstoe: cold should not be neglect-
ed. Down's Elixir will cure it. For
sale by J. A. Elder.

Einmit Cornet Brtnil will go to
Harney to-morrow, to furnish music for
n celebration at that place.

WANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on
shares, at Iron Dale Paw Mill. NV. L.
"MeGiNelle, one mile west. of Emmitsburg

Melons, the five year old son of Capt.
Ceeksie. of the Western Maryland
ES 11 road, died last week in Baltimore.

MR. W. R. C. NEA LE, one of the most
popular you men of Westminster,
died at that. place, Monday morning, of
eoneintiption.

— _
Cot_ S. STVIIGEoN, an officer on the

-retired list ef the United States Army,
died on July 22, at the Baldwin House,
I agerstown, aged fifty-four years.

ENRY NIPPLE, of Frederick, has
been appointed night watchman at
Menteyne Hospital, to fill the vacancy
.eaused by the deeth of Mr. L. 1'. De-
hurter. ,

Festival.

There will be a festival held at Mor-
itz's Sehdol House on Saturday Aug. 0,
ter the benefit of the Sunday School.

DENTAL NOTICE.—Dr. Geo. D. Fouke
will visit Emmitsburg professionally
August 10th, 11th and 12th. Can be
seen at the residence of Mr. Philip
Lawrence.

PREPARATIONS are being made to re-
build the Bollingbrook stables on the
farm of Mr. R. 1V. Walden, at Middle-
burg, Carroll county, which were struck
by lightning on Friday night, July 22,
and burned down.

Nine Times out of Ten
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment Will
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used
in tone. So say hundreds who have
used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-
ty-five cents.

THEODORE PEN NYPACK ER, a Kent
county fisherman, engaged in killing
fish with dynamite, was blown to atoms
in the upper waters of Chesapeake bay
by the explosion of a bomb he was in
the act of throwing.

Ex-Jr-nee JOHN HENRY PRICE, who
for several years sat on the bench of
Baltimore, Harford and Cecil counties,
died Wednesday at his residence in
Darlington, Harford county,aged eighty-
five years.

_
Tit E George D. Herman farm, known

as the Garden of Eden, located several
miles north of Hagerstown, and con-
taining 120 acres of land, has been
purchased by Mr. NV. 0. B. Spero, of
West Virginia, for $10,000.

Is accordance with a joint resolution
Passed by the Senate and House of
Representives, President Harrison - has
issued a proclamation making October
21, 1892, the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of. America by Columbus, a
legal holiday for the people of the
United States.

THE motto of the proprietors of Dr.
henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,
"the greatest good to the greatest num-

School Commissioners on Tuesday

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-
ney's and take no other.

PERSONS desiring to buy a first class
organ should call at M. F. Shuff's Fur-
niture Store and examine the celebrated
Packard Organ, manufactured at Fort
Wayne, Ind., which for tune and dura-
bility has no equal. Every organ guar-
anteed for five years. Rug 5-6t.

Mn. Em STAKE, one of the oldest
and most prominent citizens of Wash-
ington county, died at his residence in
Williamsport, last Friday morning,
aged 85 years. He lived for 63 years in
the house in which he died, and within
five hundred feet of his birth place.

--
A COMPANY has been organized in Ha-

gerstown for the purpose of manufact-
uring cider, apple butter and preserves.
The capital stock of the company will
be $2,000, divided into 40 shares of $50
each, which will all be held by the com-
pany. The officers are : Mr. Horine Pet-
row, President ; Mr. Ernest Hoffman,
Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. E. 11.
Rider, Manager. Operations will be
begun in several weeks.

-
Pure and Wholesome Quality

Commends to public appproval the Cal-
ifornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse t he system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of
all who use it, and with millions it is
the hest awl only remedy.

Tool( His Toe for a Snake.

A colored man, while working in the
hayfield on the farm of Mrs. Deal, in
the Swamp, An ran his foot un-
der the hay, his big . toe protruding..
Thinking this to be the head of a snake,
he jabbed the prong of a pitchfork
through it, lacerating it so badly that lie

proved very successful. A nuinber of
young folks from this phwe attended
the celebration.

.•••
PARENTS who have young children

will be interested in the experience of
Mr. Alex Muir, a prominent druggist at
Britt, Iowa. He says: "During the
summer of 1882, my little girl, two
years of age, was taken seriously ill
with summer complaint-so common to
-children of that age. After being
treated by a physician and getting no
better, I took from my shelves a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhcea Remedy. She felt relieved
after the first dose, and in three days
was entirely well." For sale by C. I).
Eichelberger.

For The Appointment of a Receiver.

lii the office of the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court for Frederick county.Wed nes-
day last bills and exhibits were filed by
Katie M. McSherry, by her husband,
Thomas E. MeSherry, use of Hyland
P. Stewart in No. 5985 Equity, for the
appointment of a receiver-for the Ca-
toctin Paint Company. Jacob Rohr-
back is the counsel for the petitioner.
The Company was organized several
years ago fur the development of ocre
mines near Mechaniestown; this county.
Mr. Steiner Schley, of Frederick, and
'several Baltimore capitalists are inter-
ested. - Era mine,.

Hicks for August.

Rev. Irl L. Hicks said that from July
23(1 to the 29th would be extremely
warm, with rain and thunder, and the
month would end hot. The weather
exactly corresponded with the predic-
tions in this section. August will open
withthe atmosphere somewhat cooled,
hut will be hot again from the 4th to
the 81h, with storms on the 5th, 6th
and 7th. The heat will abate for two
days, and on the 11th heat and stormi-
ness may be expected. From the 113th
to, 19th there will be an oppressively
warm spell. It way continue until the
22,1 and 23(1, reaching a climate of sum-
mer heat and drought. More rain than

ca.me very near having the lockjaw.- ever before in August is promised from
A etrs.

ber," and so sell a large bottle of a val- Board of C. and C.
uable remedy for the small price of 25
cents, and warrant every bottle to give 

The regular monthly meeting of the

satisfaction or money refunded. }or 
. M. R. R., at the June-

.i
Board of Charities and Correction was

sale by J. A. tion, on the 11Elder. 
held at Montevue }hospital today. Mr. . 

7
s - - - 

Luther C. Derr presented his report .
A FEsTIVAI for the benefit of the for the past month, which shows the 

tion of the Gettysburg R. R., two miles

Sunday School will he held at the Ridge number Of inmates to be 228; insane 
east of Pen-Mar. It is a very neat 

fratne. .... e_ . _
1 eunding, 32 by d0 feet, with tower stir-

Saturday 
House, on Friday evening and patients, 106 ; tramps, 11. The 1,1811,a' mounted with gilt cross. The workSaturday afternoon and evening, Au- visit of insPection was made and tne was done by Beck and Helen-later, ofgust 19 and 20. Should the weather be hospital was feund enjoying the usual

Hagerstown. This church forms a partunfavorable the festival will he post- cleanly condition for which it is noted. - t 1 ' , • e s ',tree, les. attics
4 'owe one, come all. CoMMITTEE.

DOIHal until the following Friday and . -----YeW4* R. Lewis, pastor. burg, and Mr. Samuel Sanders, of
Ma. J. Wsi. K erste:, foreman of the Saturday.

H:tve You Ileild The programme of Clue Dedicatory 
Wayneshoro, are visitors in Fairfield.

4 __ .... - • -•

Baltimore American press department - Services is as follows : Sunday, August 
, J. Harvey NV Idle, Esq., of Pittsburg,Poersiesesats throughout the United How Mr. NV. D. NVentz of Geneva, A. , .for twenty-five years, died on Friday 

,t11, 10 a. tn., sermon by 
Rev. E. Iz. , is visiting his mother, having driven

last, aged 58 years. Deceased was a ' " died by Fisk, Assis. Y., was cured of the severest form of
Eschbach D D 3 o in Sunday School 

,, to this place all the way from Pittsburg.
steles heve been liot'
tent Postmaster Whit field, that they dysliepsia? Ile says everything he ate . ', 

D. 
" ' ' "   ' Mr. Harry Bream, of Gettysburg,

native of Frederick. 
e, rv.ice, andresses by Revs. C. S. Slagle,- - _ must not furnish the address of any seemed like pouring nielted lead into and mr. and 3Irs. V. Hamer, of Mt.1. 1. Hoffmeier and S. E. Stoffiet, 8 leTHERE are 215,000 saloons in the recipient of mail to any person Who 11 iS stomach. Hood's Sarsaparilla af-
ne, sermon, Rev.  . Monday, 8 

Huliv, are guests oftfdr. and 3Irs. Shert-'United States and 174,000 publieschools. may apply for it. This cuts off an fected a perfect cure. Full partieulars
I nil , sermon, Rev. J. W. Santee, D. n.; ,, -, .. ,... . Beading, ..

zer.The people pny $80,000,f)00 YearlY to avenue of information that has hereto- will be seta if you Write C. I. Hood &
Tuesday, 8 p. m., sermon, Rev. F. F. 

ei i S. I i. M. 1 i ater, of  millsupport the schools and $1,474,000,000 fore proven invaluable to collectors and Co., Lowell, Mass.
Balmer ; Wednesday, 8 p. m., sermon 

spend some time in this neighborhood,to support the saloons. • migencies. 
' and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Female Weakness Positive Cure. 
The highest praise has been *on by Iev- r• IL Heilman-

..

- — - ---
F. Studley.A CREAM pitcher now in possession of Hood's l'ills for their easy, yet efficient _

Illusical. Mr. Harry Bennett hurt his thumbPeter Wagner, of Lathnore township, Ti) THE EDITOR :—Please inform your ads".
quite badly in attempting to fix some-has been in the fatuity for five genera- readers that I have a positive remedy
thing plow. Dr. Beaver gavetions, and is authentically established for the thousand and one ills which about a,
the necessary attention.

iii and soothing, and does wonders
when applied to old seres. For sr le by morning, Mr. E. L. Boblitz was reap- agement of Rev. Father Meade, held in

church of Taneytown, under the man-

the 29th to the end of the mOntli.

Mr. Girard Fouke, of the Smithson-
ian Institute, has visited a cave near
Sharpsburg and found some valuable
Indian relics. At Mereersville it is said
that the canal when built was ruin
through an Indian mound and the en-
tire country around is said to abound
in Indian relics. Mr. NV. A. Holmes
will, in a short time, make some ex-
plorations in the neighborhood.-Newe.

'-
MT. ST. MARS'S ITEMS.

_
Mr. Pius Sweeney has returned home.
Miss Mamie Sweeney has returned

home.
Mr. harry Wagner anti wife, of

Altoona, after spending sometime here,
have returned home.
Miss Slamie Althoff has returned

home, after spending some time with
her brother at Pikesville.
Miss Martha Corry has returned

home after spending a few days with
her aunt, Miss Mary Taylor.
Miss Mary and Willie Walthrope,

of Baltimore, are spending some time
with their friend, Miss Maggie Troxell.

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

to be over 300 years old.-.S.ter and Sen-
tinel.

FOlt RENT.—The Adelsberger store
room on W. Main street, near the dia-
mond. Dimentions 26 feet square,
abundance of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars apply to
F. A. Adelsberger.

_ 
THE election held in Mount Pleasan-

District, this county, on Tuesday, for
and against the local option law, re-
eulted in a victory in favor of the pro-
hibitionists by a majority of 73 votes.
This a bad time of the year for Mount
Pleasant District to go "dry."

EVERY family should be provided
with some reliable medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial will convince
any one that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhsea Remedy is with-
out an equal ; besides it is pleasant to
take. 23 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
C. D. Eichelberger.

THE work of improvements on the
'Water Works is now about completed,
and the town has a source of water
that can be relied upon in the most ex-
treme emergency. The springs from
which the supply of water is drawn
would answer if the use of water were
four thnes as great as it is, and the du-
plicate system of pumps and large new
main insure its delivery for use in
to W n.-Wesentinster Carrolltonian.

-
THE following extract from a letter

written by J. A. Starbuck, of Yorktown,
Iowa, speaks for itself : ''Two years
ago, in harvest time, a young man
came in my store and said he had been
binding wheat during the forenoon,
and was so bad with diarrhea and colic
pains, that he would have to lay off
unless he could get relief. I took a
bottle of your diarrhcea remedy from
the shelf ; gave him a (lose ; sold him
the bottle, and told him I would give
the money back if it did no good. He
came in next morning and said the
single dose did its work no well, that he
not only kept up his place binding
during the afternoon, but had worked
all night, and had the price of the dose
I gave him been three dollars, it would
have been cheap. I will further say,
keep on with your good work. Yon
cannot recommend your medicine too
highly. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrimea Remedy is one of the
greatest medieines of the age ; it cennot
be beat. Wishing you mneh success
and prosperity which you richly de-
serve, I remain, truly your friend."
For Bale by C. D. Eichelberger.

arise from deranged female organs. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my
remedy emus to any lady if they will
send their Express and 1'. 0. address.
Yours respectfully, Du. W. B. MAR-
CHISI, 90 GENESSEE Sr., UTICA, N. Y.

- - - • -
List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 1,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Mattie E. Hannan, Miss Kurtz, Live
Stock Insurance Co., Maria Lewis, Mrs.
Cevilla Ohler. e

S. N. McNeill, P. M.

Caught a Thirty-Pound Carp.
Thomas Kerfoot last Wednesday

caught a German carps weighing thirty
pounds, in Mr. Samuel D. Piper's fish
pot in the Potomac river about 3 miles
northwest of Sharpsburg. This is the
largest carp yet captured in the Poto-
mac above tide-water. Kerfoot did not
take its dimensions, but it was over
three feet in length.-Herald and Torch
Light.

More Honors Won by the Adrianee Rear
Discharge Binder.

Cable from Europe, July 11th 1892,
says : Trial of Binders at Nyireghvaza,
Hungary, July 9th and 10th, First Gold
State Medal and 1,000 Francs to the
Adriance Binder. Trial of Binders at
Shiny, France, First Gold Medal to the
Adriance Binder. It leads the world
()set. Messrs.-Joseph Byers &Son, of
near this place, are agents for the aLove
machines. july22-4ts.

-
THE statement made in a paragraph

printed in several newspapers in this
region that the old "Maria Furnace" in
this county was "destroyed in 1832" is
an error. The Furnace was never "de-
stroyed." It was built in 1826, was
worked till 1838, and was then abandon-
ed because better ore was found across
the mountain at Caledonia.-Star and
Sentinel.

The Temptation
'Co go out of floors in rough weather Is not;tr,gg lint we re;4niofns,is. compelledface rough 1) .1 t arise from are peculiar to no season ofA 

year. Th,s Is tine, therefore. there should
be in the closet of every bousehcad-wnar I* Not
an unint,Veated stimulant, absolutely devoid ofanything but an excitive action, but a tonic
combining, in the effective form of an invigorant
and an alterative, the lay of defence against
: wea

i

t:er lt e tte s Rtra

f

ch  lttnhiu8eeorfo opertihanoote

article 

sla ses.otoiTd,et

relieve the ''implutints which 
e;ttalT"res .it fortifies the system against f-ti,, l:e il 

ofchanges of temperature, fatally an, too oftenshown in the cbadly form of "la grippe ;" it pro-
duces a radical change in the weakened cog-(noon of a system peculiarly liable to be attack-
ed by it, and it tends to provide against the
a.m.:ter resulting from an impoverished conditionof the blood and a disordered state of the liver.or bowels, -

Two Babes Die.

The extreme heet of last week came
as a scourge to the feeble little ones
everywhere. IIere it carried off two,
a little daughter of Mr. Daniel Reimer
on Saturday and an infant daughter of
Mr. R. H. Pollock on Sunday. The
former was hurled in the Hill Cemetery
on Sunday afternoon ; the latter was
taken on Monday to Airville, York
county, Pa., the former home of Mrs.
Pollock.-Ci•trion.

- - —
Let Frrderiek County Do Likewise.

The County Commissioners of Balti-
more county object to paying for the
arrest and conviction of persons found
stealing rides on railroad trains, and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
notified the Commissioners of that
county that that company will pay all
the expenses incident to the arrest of
persons for illegally riding on their
cars. It is hoped our County Commis-
sioners will pursue the same course and
compel the B. & 0. to foot the bills in
such cases.-I3anner of Libetty.

Pat's Great Wonder.

We are surrounded by dangers all the
way from the cradle to the grave. "The
great wonder is," as Pat says, "that af-
ter getting out of our cradle, we live
long enough to reach our grave."
Thousands are out of health-morose,
morbid and miserable, because they do
not avail themselves of the remedy
within easy reach of them. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery would cure
then-,
For all chronic or lingering Coughs,

Weak Limes, Spitting of Blood, Bron-
chitis, Shortness of Breath, Asthma and
kindred ailments, it is a most potent
remedy. It cleanses the blood, invigor-
ates the liver, improves 4ligestion, and
builds up both flesh and strength. Dose
small and pleasant to taste. Large bot-
tles, one dollar. Of all druggists.

- e
Voter

Owing to the temporary disablement
of both wells or, East Cemetery Hill,
and an increased use of water on account
of the hot weather, the Water Company
on Friday notified the consumers of the
state of affairs and asked economy in
the use of the water. Active measures
were at onee taken and yesterday both
pumps; were again in full working con-
dition and the supply in the reservoir
is increasing. Economy in the use of
water will enable the company to hold
their own during the coming dry
months. With a view to securing a full
snpply the managers have decided to
dig another and larger well. The pump
in the new well is to be replaced with

I one of larger size.-Gettgeberg Compiler.

St. Stephen's Reformed Church.

The Maryland Chassis has recently
erected a new church at Highfield Sta-

Com no, n lent ed

A rare treat of mnsic was enjoyed
Wednesday night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lanisnger. Among
the guests were Le Chevalier Joseph
Ferrate, Prof. Crumlish, Mr. McKenna,
Mrs. Seton, Mrs. Heilman, Sims. and
Miss McDevitt, Mrs. and Miss Heiman,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Beam, Miss S. Guthrie,
Miss Dorsey of Baltimore Misses Ger-
trude and Alice Annan, Carrie and
Mary VanCleve of Gettysburg, and M.
Tyson. This company was well fitted
with persons of fine taste, capable of
appreciating the magnificent music,
which Le Chevalier Farrata rendered.
Music that thrilled the very soul. Mrs.
Heilmau gave a beautiful instrumental
selection, Mrs. Setun two very sweet
songs and Misses Estelle, Rose and
Grace Lansinger, a trio. This night
will al waye be a delightful memory,
to all the participants.

- -Would You De Attractive.
You winst be healthy. Would smn lie

healthy, always keep within reach,
ready for any emergency,. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, the perfection of
physic ! Headache, biliousness, consti-
pation, a coated tongue, always indicate
a torpid liver. These magical Pellets
act directly upon the liver-time foun-
tain-head of many ills-correctine all
disorders, driving out all impurities,
stimulating healthy action. The best
Liver Pills ; mildly giving all time bene-
fit and none of the discomfort of other
pills.

--
Tun opening paper in the August

..'eleeti( is a strikingly interesting study,
Greek life, by Walter Pater. The dis-
cussion of British politics by St. Leo
Strachey, deals specially with that side
of it suggested by the title,- "Ulster and
Home Rule." "Ancient Rome and
Modern London," by. Edward J. Gibbs,
is the theme of a very interesting com-
parison. In the paper by a London
Editor, on "Authors, Individual and
Corporate," our readers will find an in-
teresting study. Sirs. Si. E. Sandford
tells its about "French Girls' Schools,"
and Dr. Farquharson sets forth "The
Case for Moderate Drinking," with the
dexterity of a barrister and the resources
of a scientist. Sir Herbert Maxwell is
the author of a striking paper on
"Speech." Arm inius Vambery analyzes
the ac!ltical eiteaticu in Central Asia
with avemen, well :supported by "The
Fate of the East" by A n Old Resident.
There are two articles in popular science,
the "New Star in Auriga" by William
Huggins, and "The Secret of the Heav-
ens," by J. Ellard Gore. Edward
Del ille writes caustically but entertain-
ingly of "The American Newspaper
Press," and there is a fascinating article
on "Harem Life." There is a dramatic
story, and a number of short papers and
poems, in addition to the more serioee
papers,

Miss Nellie Poole, of Elerton, is visit-
ing relatives at this place.
Miss Nora Smith, of Hagerstown, is

visiting relatives at this plave.
Miss Emma Young, of Burkittsville,

is the guest of Miss Edna Sheffer.
The Reformed Church at Highfield

will be dedicated Sunday, August 7th.
Sir. John E. Eyler, and family of

Middleburg, are visiting relatives at this
place.
Mr. Henry Harbaugh, of Waynes-

boro, is visiting the Misses Harbaugh of
this place.
31r. Edward Creager, of Dayton, Ohio,

recently spent several days with re-
latives here.

.31iss Armatha Harbang.h is visiting
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Harbaugh, at
Waynesboro.

1)1'. C. L. Wachter is having his house
enlarged, which is an improvement to
that part of the town.
Mr. Chas. Harbaueh and family, of

Eirenitsburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
II's. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sandford
Harbaugh.
Messrs. T. F. Eyler and Maurice Har-

baugh have purchased Mr.' 11 from Har-
baugh's crop of peaches which they
estimate at a thousand bushels.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

31r. John 13iesecker, of Baltimore, is
visiting in this place.
Mrs. Laura Rinedollar, of Taneytown,

is the guest of Mrs. S. J. Rinedollar.
Mrs. Shulley, of this place, and Mrs.

Evans, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs.
John Butt at Glenwood Shills.
Mr. James Cunningham, ef Shippens-

WE are indebted to Capt. Seton, of
the U. S. Army, for aeveral copies of
The Spokane Recite, containing full and
explicit accounts of the labor troubles
among t lee miners in the Cceur d' A lenes
and in the Fou-rth of July canyon, and
of the fearful atrocities committed on
all sides by the infuriated men who
were determined to take the law into
their OWII hands.

- _-
Lost /Mil leoUlill.

Mr. Pius Felix had a rather singular
experience one day this week. Whilst
preparing to start out on his route to
gather up supplies for shipment to the
city, he put his little girl in the wagon
and gave her his money pouch to play
with. The child opened it and saw a roll
of notes, besides the silver money, and
thinking it was old paper, took it out
and pushed it through a hole in the
bottom of the wagon. Mr. Felix start-
ed off, without noticing what had been
done and did not. discover his loss till
he had gone several miles and was about
to pay for some purchases. Concluding
that the money was gone for good, he
continued his journey and did not re-
turn till late in the day, when lie found
the roll of bills in the street, in frent of
his house, just where the wagon had
stood whilst he was getting ready to
start.

Salaries Paid Frederick City Officials.

At a recent meeting of the Board of
Aldermen of Frederick City, an ordi-
'lance was passed fixing the salaries of

I the present officers for the year as fol-
lows : Mayor $000 ; registrar and tax-
collector, $1,200; Superintendent of
water works, $300 ; Water rent collector,
$400 ; market master and weigher of
cattle and hay, $400 ; police, $450 apiece,
with an allowance of $50 for uniforms ;
city cormnissioner $2 per day when em
ployed ; winder of town clock, $50 ;
city attorney, $50 ; City Hall janitor,
$300 ; health officer, $150 ; tax commis-
sioners, $2 per day when employed ;
electric light plant, engineer, $540 ;
fireman, lineman and trimmer, $480.
An ordinance was also passed fixing the
tax levy at 77/ cents on the one hun-
dred dollars, to pay the interest un time
city's bonded debt of $512,060, and a
tax of 10 cents per hundred dollars to
be devoted to the sinking fund.

- -
Delegates Elected.

The Republican ptimary meeting held
at Gelwick's Hall, last Saturday after-
noon. wns presided oVer by Maj. 0. A.
Horner, chairman, and John F. Adels-
berger, secretary. The following dele-
gates were elected to attend the conven-
tion which meets in Frederick, to-mor-
row, to select delegates to represent
Frederick county at the Congressional
Convention which will convene at Cum-
berland : Maj. 0. A. Horner, Messrs.
II. G. Winter, C. F. Rowe, 11. F. Maxell
and 1Vm. II. Molter. The following
were elected members of the Central
Committee : Maj. 0. A. Horner,
Messrs. C. F. Rowe, E. R.-Zinnnerman,
J. Thos. Gelwicks, Albert Smith, Oscar
D. Fraley, II. F. Maxell, N. C. Stans-
bury, S. D. Waggaman, John F. Adele-
berger, John A. Horner, H. G. Winter,
R. E. Hockensmith, Wm. II. Motter,
John S. Shields, Geo. L. Gillelan and
John A. Brown.

Accidents.

On Thursday evening Rev. Charles
Swartz, of this place was tlirown from
his bicycle and sustained severe cults on

. the chin. The same evening, Curtis,Rev. Dr. Maeley, of Chanthersburg, furnished in atv ventity at short notice.

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Providence, Et.

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water-
proof Harness oil, tells below of his tenible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOO S'

Sarsaparilla

S

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread all
over my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing intensepain if the skin was broken by scratching_
and discharging constantly. It is impossible
to describe my suffering in those years ofagony and torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars
in futile efforts to get well, and Was discour-aged and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down in bed, had to sit up all the
time, and was tillable to walls %%amok::
crutches. I had to hold my arms away frommy body, and had to have my arms, back anti
lags bandaged by my faithful wife twice a day.

'Finally a friend who was visiting at ourhonse. urged me to take Hood's sarsaparilla.1 began by taking half a teaspoonful. lily

Stomach Was AU Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and in-
six weeks I could see a change in the con-dition of the humor wlecli nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I
Was. I had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months; and since that time, nearly
two years, I have worn no bandages whatever
and my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery it is im-
possible to tell. To all my business friendshi Boston and over the country. I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. G. DERRY, 46Bradford street. Providence, 11. 1.
If you are Bilious, take Hood's PIDA.

EXAMINATION OP TEACHER:

A Special Examination of applicant;
for Teachers' Certificates and Free

Scholarships in the Slats Normal &lec!
will be lucid at the Come House,

On Tuesday awl Wedne3clay, Avast 9e),
and 10th, 1892.

Only those appfeants who produce a cer-
tificate from lice principal of a school
which they have attended for not less than
one month, to prepare themselves for teach-
ing, will be admitted to the examination
for teachers' certitierves. No certificnte
will be granted to any applicant making
less thee 75 per cent both in Arithmetic
and Grammar. A general average of not
less than 80 per cent., will be necessary to
acquire a First Grade Certificate, and we
less than 70 per cent. for a Second Grade
Certificate.
The examination will begin promptly at.

9 A. 31 . on each day.
131 order of the Board.

HEPRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
jlv 

29 

Secret-art'.

ICE CREAM.

having accepted a call from the Reform-
ed Congregation of Fairfield, removed
here with his family last Tuesday.
Mr. Samuel Dubs, of Highland town-

ship, has a glass tumbler 200 years old
with a flower engraved on one side of
it, which his grandmother brought with
her from Germany and also a hymn
book published in 1723.
A small boy of Si,. Oscar Sprenkle

whilst playing in the wagon shed,
climbed on one of the spike harrows,
which fell on the boy, one of the teeth
striking him on the head cutting a deep
gash. He was unconscious for some
time. Dr. Glenn was sent for and sew-
ed up the cut and the boy is getting
along as well as could be expected un-
der the circumnstances.

PERSONALS•

Rev. U. 11. Heilman was in Baltimore
this week.
Miss Pauline McNair is visiting in

Westminster.
Mrs. E. I). Miller, of Baltitnore, is at

Mrs. C. Si. Metter's.
Mr. Stewart- Annan has returned

home from Baltimore.
Mr. John Koontz, of Baltimore, is

visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Shields Hunter, of Washington,

D. C., was in town on Wednesday.
Mr. James C. Simonton, of St. Paul,

Minn., is visiting at Rev. W. Simon-
ton's.
Mr. A. 'M. Patterson has returned

home from Virginia with a herd of fine
young cattle.
Mrs. Hammet, of Baltimore, paid a

visit to her sister, Mrs. Whitmer, of
Emmitsburg.
J. II. White, Esq., of Pittsburg, is

visiting his brother, Mr. W. Ross
White, near this place.
Mrs. Hannah Barry, of Baltimore, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Barry, at "Willowdale."
Misses Carrie and Mary VanCleve, of

Gettysburg, are the guests of Misses
Gertrude and Alice Annan.
Mr. Richard Bennet, of New York,

spent last week with his wife and
children at Mrs. Mary Cretin's.
Mrs. Lucinda Li iebres ere! sea mg

Lewis II igimee. of Lancaster, Pa., 1,1'(?
visiting Misses Louise and Ilallie Mot-
ter.
Miss Mettle S'itnonton has returned

home, accompanied by her two sisters,
Mrs. James 13. Neal and Miss Rose Si-
monton. '
Mrs. George B. 'lesser, of Hanover,

with lier little daughter Miss Alice, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Witter.
Mrs. John Reifsnider and son Harry,

have gone to Washington, D. C., from
whence they will go to Philabelphia
and Atlantic City.

Conductor Peter A. Sheads' little son,
had his right hand severely cut while
playing with his little sister. Dr. J. B.
Scott attended both cases.
On Saturday Mr. Samuel Swift, an

employe of the P. & R. Railroad, by a I
misstep in getting off a ear, fell and
broke his left collar bore, which Dr.
Walter H. O'Neal adjusted.
Saturday morning Mr. John Homan,

butcher, had a finger badly mashed by
a piece of ice falling on it. Dr. H. L.
Diehl dressed the hurt.
While at work on a bridge last week

Mr. Wm. Tawney had several fingers
injured by a falling stone.
On Saturday evening, Mr. F. A.

Gintling, at work on the Martin Winter
buildings, Lincoln street, had a narrow
escape. He had put a scaffold out of a
third story Window and gotten on it,
when it gave way. He quickly caught
the edge of a projecting window and
hung until assistance reached him, I
severely cutting his hand on the sharp :
edge of the tin roof.
Monday Mr, Cornelius Lott, of Cum-

berland township, fell from a load of
straw and broke his lett collar bone.
Dr. Scott ahjusted the fracture.-s-Gettys-
burg Compiler.

MA I:I:JED.

EYLF.R-WAGGAMAN.-On July
23, 1892 at St. Paid's U. B. parsonaee,
Hagerstown, by Rev. J. T. Shaffer, Mr.
Joseph E. Eyler to Miss Mary E. 1Vag-
gamest, both of this District.

DIED.

SHOFB.-On .Tuly 29, 1892, at his res-
idence near Keyesville, 31r. James
Sliorb, aged 67 years, 4 months and 9
(lays. His remains were interred ill
the Keysville cemetery on Sunday. Rev.
George G. 51. Brown, of Union Bridge,
officiated.

CARMACK.-On Aug. 2, 1892, at his
residence near Double Pipe Creek, Sir.
Joshua Cammack, in the 66th year of his
age. His funeral took place at Haugh's
Church Thursday. Rev. Mr. Patterson,
of Woodsboro, officiated. Mr. Carmack
was the father-in-law of Mr. H. J. Keil-
holtz, of near this place.

SIORRISON.-On August 2, 1892, at
her residence on East Slain Street, this
piece, Miss Francanna Morrieon. need

ewe, morons and it days. Funeral
servicee were held on Wednesday after-
noon in the Reformed church, Rev. U.
II. Heilman officiating and the inter-
ment Was in the burial grounds of the
Lutheran church.

New Windsor / I

Wixidsor Female 110 le

Windsor .Business
Full courses in each college. with diplomas and
degrees. Also thorough preparatory schools.
Reasonable charges. Opens Sept. 14th. AddLess.

Rev. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D., President.
oug 1 st New Wind mr, Md.

I have opened my ice cream parlors on
West Main Street, and am prepared too
furnish the public at all times with a su-
perior article of my own manufacture,

Picnics, Festivals and Parties
'Prices reasonable.

I also have a large supply of excellent
ice, which will be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
april Enunitsburg, 31(1

:BUSINESS LOCALS

GET your house painting done lw
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work doles
on short notice and satisfaction guarae-
teed.A

FULL stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots end Shoes; also Gum shores
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrantsldag 

stock of Watches, Chocks,
i  l atrhee

Jewelrv and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

Scientific AmerictP
Agency for

'ATE NTS
CAVEATS,

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENT*
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and free Tlandbook write to
MUNN A CO, an BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice elven free of charge in tied

.d$trientifir 2s,nterican
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be-without it. Weekly 53.00 a
year; H.30 six months. Address MUNN A CO.,
PlOiLISiiEits,ata Broadway, New York.
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'SALM OF THE BALD HEADS.

.20 me not in merry aocents,
That I have an unthatched roof ;

'Tis the hairy head that lacks sense-

Baldness is of thought a proof.

flair is vulgar, hair is useless,

And to brush and comb a bore ;

Making life but dull and juiceless.

I need brush and comb no more.

Not for wise men matted hair is,

Black or brown or red is fair ;

Let the savages of the prairies

Waste his time in raising hair !

Life is short and hairs are numbered,

And, though flies are hardly borne,

Still at night I've always slumbered,

When the nightcap I have worn.

In the world's broad field of battle,

Who'd be at the barber's call,

Listening,to his tiresome tattle?

Better bare as a billiard ball.

Fear no future bald headed brother,

You were bald in infant days.

Crave no hirsute or another-
Brain it is, not hair that pays.

Lives of great men all remind us

That our smooth and polished pates

Leave all hairy heads behind us-

Let us thank the favoring fates !

Footprints of Old Time's fleet walking

No one sees on our smooth crowns,

Mind no more the idle talking

Made by anxious mop-head clowns.

Let us then, 0 hairless brother,
Proudly through life's pathway roll ;

We remember that dear mother.

Earth is barren at the pole.

SHE WAS AFRAID.

Mr. Francis II. Grundy was a

civil engineer in England at a time

when traveling by rail was a com-

paratively new thing, and many

persons had exaggerated ideas as to

the danger of it. He- was on an

engine that had just run into a

station on the Midland road, and

with the driver and the stoker was

leaning over the hand-rail, watch-

ing for the signal to start again,

which signal seemed leng in coining.

They were already behind time and

somewhat impatient.

A middle-aged lady stood "trem •

bling on the brink,' evidently

afraid to enter the train. She

looked on as her various belongings

were bundled into the luggage van,

and was then conducted to a first-

class carriage, where an obsequious

porter stood with open door.

"Will you please get ia ?" said
the station agent, but she got not

in. Then up bustled the guard.

"Now, ma'am, time's more than

imp ; take your seat, please."

Still she shrunk away. The en-

gine whistled impatiently ; the la-

dy started back.

"Well, ma'am," said the guard,'

luggage might be restored to her ;

but the pace quickened. My last

glimpse of her was as she was yet ; delicacy, the dog's successful per-

upon the platform, gesticulating I formance of what you order it to do.

with a parasol. Whether she and
I nays: been a great sufferer .from

her baggage met again, I never
catarrh for over ten years ; lent it

knew ; but I might have known.

;Five or six years afterwards I was

going to London from Yorkshire,

Tea, Tone inn.

'Man's Friend, the Dog,'' is the

title of a little book that has just

been published. It is full of good

advice about the selection of a dog

and the; treatment of him when he

has become yours. Here is what

the author says about training :

The first lesson should be to

come when called and remain until

permission be given to go. It

should have a name at the start

Solved the las-sissy.

Some years ago a horseman was

traveling along the road near Paint-

er's Cross Roads. in Delaware Coun-

ty, when his horse stopped with

such suddenness that it almost threw

the rider. The animal trembled in

every limb and muscle and snorted

witri terror, then wheeling about

galloped down the road at utmost

speed.
The gallant gentleman was not

and always be summoned by it, not superstitious, and not having seen

by whistling nor snapping the any signs of any unusual object he

fingers. When it conies it should was at a loss to account for the

receive a caress, and sometimes, not Iterror that suddenly seized his

often, a delicaey, such as a piece of horse. The hour was after mid-

bread. Never let it have sugar or night, and as the dark 'less magni-

candy, as that injures the teeth fled and distorted into vague shapes

and impairs the appetite. all the objects along the road, he

When drilled in this part of the came to the conclusion that a sud-

manual it in ay easily be talight to den movement of a limb of a tree

fetch. Don't use a ball if possible by the wind had started his faith-

to get something else. A large ful animal. So after some coaxing

ball stretches and hurts the mouth he succeeded in stopping his horse

and a small one invites accident. I and started back.

But if you do use a ball never let Ile was obliged to force the ani-

it be of rubber, but of ;leather. Almal as it moved slowly and with

good training toy can be made by a evident caution. Just as he reach-

cobbler, either of sole leather 'four a clump of trees and bushes where

inches long by an inch and a quar-

ter in diameter, or of thinner leath-

er over a piece of wood an inch in

diameter.
Make much of the dog as soon as

it uoderstands what you want, for

it will appreciate your praise just

as a human being would. It will

soon learn the trick of holding the

toy in its mouth, or of carrying it.

Be sure you do not let it gnaw the

toy.
Patience is the great secret of all

training ; scolding does not help

the pupil at all. Going to seek

hidden objects may be taught only

by earnest and intelligent labor,

and the commands must always be

given in the same tone and the

same words. The dog is aided_ in

this accomplishment by the sense

of smell. The article that you

have has its own odor. Draw the

dog's attention to it frequently. so

as to make him familiar with its

peculiarity and odor. In time he

will be interested whenev,e it is pro-

duced.
Then,

presence
hide it somewhere in the

of the dog, letting him

see where you put it. At first he

will endeavor to take it away, then

and there, but chide him for that,

repeating the name of the article.

Coax him away after awhile, not ed revolver IT hand, .to meet the There is a report to the effect that
its you have said one of the best and

speaking of the article, and when foe. He could easily

you are in another room, or seine presence by the wail, w.::iecaliteerew 
most worthy members of our con -

distance off, if outdoor. tell the more and more distinct as he 
gregation is unable to attend ser-

vices often on account of not hav-
dog to go and get the article, cal:- vanced.

In a minute or two he had found 
ing good enough clothes. We have

mug its name.

Ile ntay be puzzled and look as ' time ghost. It wits a big fat piu co
me to ask the name of that mew-

if.We don't know of any suchto say : "What on earth do you sound asleep on a Pile of leaves in
person. and a report of that kind is

want ?" In that case walk back to a little hollow near a hickory tree.
likely to reflect upon us as a con

gregation that does not look after"we can't wait all day." He - held the article, exhibiting a great in- The porker, oblivious to all around

up his hand and off started the ,terest in it yourself, and; then re- : him, was snoring, vigorously, and

train. peat the going away and the malt r thit was what sent the ghostly wail

Then did the lady beg that her to fetch it. A few lessons like through the thicket and frightened

that and the trick will be learned. the horse.-Clesseland Plain- Beale?.

Always reward, by a caress or a Ancient Chinese Etiquette.

- -

HOW Chinese women were ex-

pected to behave themselves two

thousand years ago is set forth in

an ancient Chinese work in 31:3

very bad, could hardly breathe. chapters, of which samples have

Some nights I could not sleep and been translated into English•by Miss

had to walk the floor. I purchased A. C.- Salford. According to this

the first fright had taken place, a

low moan came sighing through the

air like the wail of a lost

gentleman felt a cold

through his veins, but before he

had time to look a second time to-

ward the spot from whence the

noise seemed to eminate his horse

reared and hurled the rider from

his back.
The gentleman clutched for the

horse's neck as he went over, and

fortunately grasped the bridle.

Knowing that he would soon be left

alone if his horse escaped, he clutch-

ed the line with a death grip, and

for five minutes struggled in the

road with his terrified horse.

Finally he conquered, and led the

horse 100 feet up the road and be-
yond the scene of the struggle, and

as S0011 as he mounted the horse

galloped away with such speed that

lie kept in the saddle with difficulty.

The gentleman had frequent oc-

casions to be out at night, amid dur-

ing the week the same scenes were

enacted at that clump of trees, and

happened three times in succession,

so he resolved to investigate. As

he approached the spot he heard

the same dolorous noise, and tying

his horse to the fence about a hun-

dred feet dewn the road he advane-

soul. The
chill run

Elue from a Corp-' Brain. A Huge Serpent.

" I was present at the autopsy of Early .Wednesday morning,'while

a noted old 'rounder' of my town althe schooner Madeline Downing, on

few weeks ago," said John A. its way from Buffalo to this city,*

day, of Troy, N. Y., at the Lindell,

"and I was startled and shocked at

what I saw. The man was about

sixty years old and had been the

town drunkard for -forty years.

Tho doctors had surmised that

when they cut his head open a pro-

nounced smell of alcohol would is-

sue from the skull. I thought it

only one of those grim sort of jokes

that the Asculapians indulge in

sometimes when they are carving a

fellow-man to mince-meat in the

interest of their science. But I

soon learned that it was no joke,

for when the surgeon's saw had cut

off the top of the man's skull the

odor of alcohol that filled the room

was strong enough to almost sicken

Then one of the sur-

struck a match and held it
one.

geons
close to the brain. Immediately a

blue flame enveloped the entire por-

tion of the cerebral organ exposed,

and the q.nivering flesh sizzled as if

on a gridiron. That experiment

and disclosure set me to thinking

about the error of my way. I am

not a temperance lecturer nor a

prohibition politician, but I must

most respectfully and firmly decline

your invitation to have something.

--St. Louis Globe-Dernocrat.

Order in the House.

The French parliament was not

always famous for the excitemeirts

and turmoils of its debates. In the

old monarchical days, before the

revolution, the sessions of the old
parliament were exceedingly dull

and prosy affairs.

One day, it is related, a noble

count was trying to make a speech,

and a very prosy speech it was,

while all the other members were

either chatting or resting.

Presently the president of the

body rapped slightly with his baton.

"If those gentlemen who are

talking to each other," said he,

"would kintlly make no more noise

than those gentlemen who are

snoring, it would be much appre-

ciate I by those gentlemen who are

tryi rig to listen !"

An Unpleasant Duty Performed.

'Trailer Lastly,' said the

spokesman, clearing his throat, "I

have an unpleasant duty to perform.

its poor but worthy members. Will

you tell us who it is ?"

"Certainly, brethren," . replied

the Rev. Mr. Lastly, with a brave

attempt to be cheerful. "It's niv

wife."-Chicago l'r Thane.

IT is just as necessary for a farm-

er to read the best books on his

and periodicals -devoted to it, as it 
business, and to study the papers

sss 243 .... lienasvieitista,l'rive. 6 52 1128 7 20
7 54 2 45 4 5 ; Blue Ridge,

1 .

....

61E1 1124 7 15

is for the lawyer, doctor, inerchant,1 8 19 3 16 5 19 Meetaniestown. 6 25 10 53 6 47

c mil part in eti t was a lady. With thing that relates to their callings, 
8 4) 3 5'i 5 44 Union Bridge, 6 W 10 20 6 12

6 07 100420, 66 23,26

and the only other passenger in the , .„, antral the first duty or engineer to constantly read ever
y- 8 29 3 29 .... Racky Ridge,

8 40 3 44 5 37 Frederick June.,
1.r.my's Cream Balm mid am using it voluminous In

' freely, it is working a cure surely. of a Chinese wife in those p
rimitive 8 54 4 01 .... ktiwowratla, aanr,

I. IlaVO advised several friends to 
ars 4 '32 6 06 Westminster, 

553 IN (1,17.
5 40 5 41

1011(1 WiliSLICS WC approached the 1 times was to "reverence her tins- and keep pace with every step of ass 4 Oi 5 52

Box Tunnel. If his life is in progress- The farmer has even .... 5 10 .... Emory Grove,

use it and with happy results in hand as heaven." 9 51 5 11 6 38 Glymion, 6.1:1 9-05 4 59

The lady started nervously and more complex subjects to deal with 
ISO 5 46 .... Arlington, ..4...30 Es; 0238 33)

every case. It is the medicine danger she must not hesitate to die 10 40 6 10 7 18 Bithither,

P.m. P.M. Arrive. LeaVe. A.M. A.M. P.M.

wondered whether there was any than they have, and he cannot hope
above all others for catarrh, and it , for him. Among the many little .

danger. I assared her-just as we to deal with them successfully isi 35 8 15 6 25 Washington,

I s' worth its weight in gold. I stories told in the book is one of a i a) 9 55 .... Pailadelphia, 1.2.020:71 13;5;05' 
2t0

dashed into the darkness-that tun- without studying every phase of the 3 20 .... ... New York.

thank God I Ii found a remedy peasant who, during a severe fam- P.3.1.!)..m. P.A. Arrive. Lave. P.M. .s.st. P.M.

lick were perhaps the safest place matter as constaittly and earnestly
I can use with safety and that does ine, was seized one day by some

on the line, as extra precautions as they do.
all that is clammed for it. It is starving soldiers, who intended to

were always taken in them. I

quoted a few statistics as to the

comparative risks by coach and rail,

ridiculed the excessive fears of sonic

foolish No*, and then proceeded

to relate as "perhaps the most ri-

diculous instance" I had ever

known, the funny scene just de.

scribed.
\Ve emerged from the Box Tun-

tad ; a curious smile, by no means

benevolent, sat upon my fellow-

passenger's face. We slackened up

at the next station and she said, "I

was that lady, sir." I took another

car, and lost the story of the miss-11
ing luggage.

was passing the Dunning, about

130 miles cast of here in Lake Erie,

Captain Patrick Woods saw about

half a mile ahead the waters of the

lake lashed into a foam.

Drawing near, to the surprise of

the captain and all on board, a

huge sea serpent, wrestling about

in the waters as if fighting with an

unseen enemy, was seen. It soon

quieted down and lay at full length

on the surface of the water.

Captain Woods estimates it to be

about fifty feet in length and not

less than four feet in circumference

of body. Its head .was projectmg

from the water about four feet. He

says it was a terrible-lookiLg object.

It had viciously sparkling eyes and

a large head. Fins were plainly

seen, seemingly sufficiently large to

assist the snake in propelling itself

through the water. The body was

dark brown in color, which was

uniform all along. Prom what he

says it would be capable of crush-

ing a yawl boat and its occupants.

As the vessel passed on its coorse

the snake was seen disporting itself

on the lake. At the time he saw it

the lake was calm, and there could

have been no mistake in recogniz-

Dispatch toing the-objects-Toledo

Cincinnati Enquirer.

- -

A CHEMIST advises that canned

fruit be opened an hour or two be-

fore it is used. It is far richer

after the oxygen of the air has been

restored to it.

MANDRAKE
 CY

/1.T&

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE . 

COSTWENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,

indigestion, Diseases of

the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,

Sick Headache, Loss of

Appetite,Jaundice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

HENRY, JOHNSON & LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by James A. Elder.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEcTING WITT!

P. & R. R. R. at SIdppensburg. Norfolk and

Westera, and B. & 0. Rillroads at Hagers-

town: Panes. R. R. at' Ferderfe.k Jenc-

Lon, and Hanover, and P. W. & B , N.

C. aria B. & 11-eirends at Un-

ion' Stations, ba_itimore,

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June 19, 1892.

load Read
STATIONS.

Downward. U 'ward.
•

Rena Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate

hieh have taken place in this county,

RS recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

Lavinia C. Wenner to C. M. 'Wenner,

• bits in Brunswick, 'Md., $100.. John L.

Renn and wife to the Board of School

Commissioners of Frederick county,

one acre of land, $175. Francis F.

I-lin it h to Ellen It. Jarboe, 283 acres, &c.,

of land, 81,000. The Real Estate and

Improvement Company of Baltimore

city, to Edward D: Funk, real estate in
Brunswick, $200. The same to Clayton

Virts, real estate in Brunswick, $200.

Clara A. and Isaac MeeruDy to George

It. Stottlemyer, 1 acre, etc., of land,

t370..

en ri mug my deafness.-B. W.

Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

Ix spite of the jokes against bald-

headed men which have been the

4 a.

mak.:?. a .meal of him. His wife EniTon-"Sending poetry to this
pleaded for him. "My husband is magazine, Mr. Scribbler, is a good-
very lean," she said ; "he will

scarcely be a IDUOG you. lful for I 
deal like 'casting bread upon the

waters.' " Mr. Scrubbler-"Yes,
ma fleshy an md of dark coplexion,

practice of thoughtless and very • and they say that the flesh of such 
sir , I suppose it is. I notice that

young persons since before Elisha's persons is excellent eatiog." The 
it generally returns after many

dys."
day, statistics show that baldhead- hungry soldiers, we are told, were 

a 
 --

ed men are, as a rule, estimable convinced by this sound argu men t "Ix what condition was the
persons. There are comparativelY and ate her instead of her husband. patriarch Job at the end of his
few of them in jail. A recent ex- As to deportment, "in the PT- life ?" asked a Sunday-school teach-
am i nation of a penitentiary in ence of her parents or parents-in- -en of a quiet-looking boy at the
which there were23I male prisoners law, a woman may DOI SlleCZC or foot of the class. "Dead," calmly
showed but 1G bald heads. In cough, neither scratch, yawn, or replied the quiet-looking boy.
another, of ;1.31 male Pris"ers, loll about when tired, nor may she

only 19 were scant of hair. We

anticipate that some irrk.verent vas-

-4 a.

presume to stare at them. She "Yoe want a job in my store,

should wear happy face and a

cal is ill say that this is because mild, pleasant deportment in serv-

baldheaded men are generally too ing them, in order to soothe them."

cunning to get caught. The wife of a certain Liu Kling- he said he was

She Ham Stopped Shop Talk at Table.

dinner i n a praise simply because "for three
Watchmaker ((hum

New York boarding nsuso__No, years after her marriage nobody

sir ; there is nothing tougher than had ever seen her smile."-San

1
than the spring steel used in Francisco Netos Letter.

Watches.
Landlady (innocently)---Mr.

Uhrmacher, won't you try same of
of the spring lamb ?-Jeivelers'
11-celas.

Focn- Mal aria, Liver T:70,,
ble,orIndigestion,use

rzeROWN' S IRON BiLi'ER I Good ?Veit's,

sten comes in for a large share of

No Use.

Mamma-When that boy threw

stories at you, why didn't you come

and tell me, instead of throwing

them back ?
Little Son-Tell you ? 'Why,

you couldn't hit a barn door.-

with me."

hey ? Have yon any

tions from your last

boy ?" "Nuthin' in

recornmenda-
employer, my

writin'. But

very glad to part

4 0-

BOSTON Wiltlti to erect a monu-

ment to Mother- GGOSC. Why not ?

Detroit has so honored a Michigan-

dir.

WHEN in line of battle no soldier

ever finds much fault with the bow-

legs of the man in front of him.
O. 

Crown Stock Food acts like
ir charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

A st.lr.la:P.M. Arrive. A.M. P 11 •P m
6 451 1 351* Williamsport,
a2  1 50 4 20 Hagerstown, V 30

27 2 15 4156 Sinithsbutg,
7 37 225
744 23-2! 445
7-35' 2 35 ....
50 4-53) 450

732! 241'
- --

1

Sin l 3 12 •...
52 322 ....
44! 342  

914i 407  
924! 425  

Edgemont, 7 01
Blue Mountain, 6 58 11 30 7 26

Pen-Mar, • . - 1138 724

linens Vista Sings 651 11:10 721

Hightlehl, 1352 m120 720

Leave. Arrive
Fairfield, +6 15 1052 6 4s

()Manna, +60.1 1C40 6:17

Gettyshurg, 5545 1020 620

New Oxford, .... 0531 5 55

aanover, .... 9341 539
Arrive. Laave.

123ffi 820
1215 805
1151 741
11 45 735

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-

mediate Points.

r.m.iLeave. • Arrive. A.M Ir. m.lr.m.
i6 10.1053 6451 Vffilliamsport, S29 310' 63S

625 1110 700' Hagerstown. S (t5r 255 6 90

6-15 1132 724 Smithshurg, 7 43! '2 31 5 211

ilf.:12 02 7515. Waynesboro, 
6( 5307 21 2205j 45 2157
7 13 2 001 560

7 03 11 45 7 35 Edgeniont,

8101240 8131 Chthanerstiurg,

811 1 11 o001 Shinnensburg, 607 12 501 853

A.M. R.m.ir.m.lArrive. Leave. A.m.le.m.Imm

- -
Blue Mountain Express-VVest-Baltimore 3.20 p.

m. Westminster 4.29 p. in, New Windsor 4.38

p. M. Onion Bridge 4.40 p m. Frederick Junc-

tion 4.55 p.iii. (Frederick 5.45 p. m.) Meehan-
lestown 5.20p. m. Blue Ridge 5.37 p.m. Buena

Vista Springs 540 p. no. Wine Mountain 5.4$ p.

m. Arrive Hagerstown 6.15 p.m.

Eastwaril-IPave Hagerstown 6.43 a. m. Blue

Mountain 7.15 a. m. Buena Vista Sprlhprit 7.20

in, Blue Ridge 7.23 a. m. Mechanicstown

7.39 a. m. Rooky Ridge 747 a. m. Frederick

Junction 7.57 a. m. Union Bridge 804 a.m.
New Windsor S 11 a. M. Westminster 8.94 a.

Glyndon 8.52 a. in. Sioffireok I'ark 9.07 a.

m. Arrive, Baltinffire 9.31 a. m.

- -
Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6,10, 6.45,

10 55 a. us., anti 1.35 and 3.45 p.m.

Leave Ifagerst own for W.Iliams
mtrt, .8.05 a.m.,

and 12,15, 2.55, 6.20 and 6.05 p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Etrunitsbure, 8.30, 10.40

a. In.. tort 3.10 and 6.36 p. on, Arrive at. Em-

netshurg 94 0 and 11.10 a. on., and 4.00 and 7:66
p.

Leave Emmitsberg for Rocky Ridge,7.10 and 10.00

a. in., awl 2.45 ami 5.45 p. on. Arrive at Rocky

Beige 7.40 and 10.30 a.m., and 3.15 and 6.15 mina.

Leave Frederick Junetion for Frederick, 8.00 and

10.32, a. m and 5.02 p.m.

Leave ire lerick Junction for Taneytown, Littles-

town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.55 a.

rm and 3.45 p.m.

- - - - - --- -

P. II. & P. Tt. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 7.41

11.35 a. rn. and 3.30 p. m.; arrive at Shippena

9.45 a. no., 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily, except

Sunday.

*Daily. fAlondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. 110011, B. H. GRISWOLD.

Oert'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

This article Is sometimes called 
Dissolved Rock-if Potash 

DissoLvED Cash, Including hags in carload
is

a ton additional, which includes 

lots of 12 tons or over, 1 ess quan-
wanted wwith it e charge 50 ens.

MSOUTH 

drayage. Powell's Dissolved

audio good condition for d 

rifling.ies 6l2.69 per ton, no charge for

the cost of thorough mixing. Dry

Powell's Raw Bone $10.00 per ton.

Bag and Red Bag Fortili- CAROLIN
Nalp'o‘aavetilio,ns GiorePean. tn4a4. g39., per1 ,en itao,ov.

zees are considered the best

about freight rates. 
BONE ton greater than other brands.

complete Fertilizers for Wheat
and Grass. Full Information

A pamphlet on Wheat and Grass by twelvelending agriculturists mailed free on receipt of threcmc:e0-lenrrsts

W. S. POWELL & CO

stamps. Private formulas, A il lance, Grange, and Farmers' Clubs orders,
mannfactured specially without extra charge.

'1 
CHEMalICA8larafsEaftaltlaZtEa: :rut:Ft. nAgETeUhRemEnis. I

la all kinds of totalizing materials.202 to 219 Bowles Wharf, BALTIMORE, MD.

New Advertisements.
DAUCTIY & CO. Yglitio Real Estate

Virginia Military Institute, AT PRIVATE SALE.

LEXINGTON, VA.
64th Year. State Military. Scientific and Technical

School- Thorough Courses in ftsneral and applied Chem,
istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of graduate
in Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical Courses. All expenses,
including clothing and incidentals, provided at rate of
$36.50 per month, as an are.tge for the four years. exclu.
sire of ouVit, New Cadets report Sept. 1st.

GER. SCOTT SHIPP. Superintendent.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes el luxuriant growth.
Never Rails to Restore Gray
flair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diserfses & hair telling.

50c, and slim at Druggist. 

ildaYEDNUM
1 :Parker's (*Inger Tonic. It cotes the worst Coogh,
.Vcak Limo, Debility, ludigeation, Pain, Take i,u 1ime..50 eta.

INIPEtRCORNS, The call,v sure cure Corns.

.Lop s pain. 15c. it Druggists, or IIISCuX & CO., N. Y.

EARN'', EllS.r::.t.,...72stIni,rvrtkil,trzte...
- Metallic detached handles. SAVE

AGENTS. hAViiiim iriteltilubto. once, one'no. liTe.umset.in-.
- with team, as General /igen t in

every county, also only one store in a place.
The Willits Sp..ciatty Co., 30 S 10th St.

(cur. Clte6tnut r, Pi 1;e.

of you].

In rc,;(; Bros.

YO tr..„4 

jraY/4

Aiee,a,AT4Ett:tmDswefir:T 

vol tiomewtze iviciame co., okk Gz,-amcnasoo: 624,105N1.0.17A.IQUATARI.N.TriA.26, jull"2',..l!114re.

FOR SALE SY

Agents wanted:in this section

tl,r' , '1,00 e For 11
g sqhIr gig t PU

Nog. 1, 2, 11, 12, 10, 29-Sold.

3.-.1 Rouse and Lot in Meclianicstown, $1,300,

acres of land, 1,-;•,. mile S. of Tlechanics-
town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house. brick-eased, stable and all necessary
out-huildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance iS Yery
attraetive. $2,t00.

5.-A faral of r0 acres, II"; miles west of Lewis-
town. 40 acres tillah e, and some good limber.
Apple orchard of 5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. Tbe
land is well adapted to tre -k farming allf: helve
only 0 miles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable Or that purpose. $1,1.0).

6.-A farm of over 500 acres in Baltimore
county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
lightf til shade, and excellent irn it. Borne' (Al by
the Patapsco which aliordsexcellent boating anti
fishing. 54,000.

7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water
and steam power, 1Y, miles from Emmitsburg, oil
In excellent repent and best of reasons for sell-
ing. Also two dwelling h011beti, one brick and
one frame and about Ti acres of good meadow
land. 55,000. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain to he had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.

0.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,
about 3 miles from Mechaniest owls. Si 00.

10.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown. $7(10.

14.-A farm containing between 80 and tO acres,
situated in, Creagerstown district, Frederick
county, mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house,
barn end other buildings. f50 per acre.

17-A 3-story brick store property, located on
E. Main Street, II echaniestowu, 5 doers from 11.e
square. Puilt in 1ss9. Modern front of ptessed
brick and glass. 8,500.

18.-Two-story log house, weatherheardee,
and 9 acres of improved mud, i..( mac ;mob ,f
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable end other out-
buildings, eta. $1,50).

19.-A two-story bilok hatlae ard,eesirable not
located on W..?iiitin street, Emu:lashes-K. Ss00.

20.-A farm of 180 acres. ki Milet 11•011, Loys
Station, W. M. R. R. About 20 acres is excelleet
timber land. Good 2 st ory brick Louse ban .k
barn, and other out.buildires- The fat in l. well
watered and under good fencing. $:,5 ten' acre.
92.-A Mill Property. situated in reagerst own

district, on Owen's Creek. Stnee mill building-.
rouble geared saw mill, not attached to grist
mill. Dwelling house containing S rooms, small
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including vn a-
ter right. Young apple to chard In fun tearira.
The mill ha.s an excellent local trade. $3,0(.0.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors from the square and on train street of
am inehaniestown. Second and third stories laid
Off ill rooms Suitable for offices or dwellitig.
$2,500.
24.--A stock of general meeellandise, consist hug

of dry goods, notions, groceries. cke., in itlechan•
iestown. A good store reom, centrally Icettltd
and at a fair rent. Stock sN.cially cared for mid
well selected_ Will -sell eit',11` 0,;(-.1. ill cost,
Special prices UP remnant, z:titi shop worn goods,
25.-A farm of 154 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and some timber ; gcsal Inuit. Im-
provements good and large. This faun is
lourated 2% miles from Mottces Statien, E. 13. 10.
$5,000.

26.--A farm containing 110 acres, 1W miles from
Rocky Ridge. 2-story weal herboarded house.
containing 5 rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings. Farm in good condition. 'ml or cr ilea r
t lie door anti in every field but one. $15 er le.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail. Road. 
and printing office, with established busno sa.
g 2,07n..- The entire plant of a country cm wtlui sr

Large patronage. M ill he sold at a great bar-

'25.-A house and it on IS Main street, Ile-
elianiestown. Large frontage. $140.

I 0.-Pour acres of highly (unproved land dirk:-
ed into t win lots and eon Veil lent ly located, ad-
joining the .Main street lots of Meclamicstewn,
$050.
31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition

to Hagerstown. $75 eau-ti.
32.-A farm' of 48 acres and a Grist Mill on

Sams Creek, S miles from New IA nob-air. The
improvements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

basc.-'ainA brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of
x7.10, a7.20, x6.00. 8.35. x9.30, X10.20, (10.35 as 10, land in Johnsville, Frederick county. '1 he
12.03 p. in. 45 mieutes.) 12.15, x2.10, 2.50,

building contains 11 routes ; there is a good
(3.45 45-minuMs) x4 15, 5.00, x6 .C(1,. 1 bank barn and other out-Imildings. It islocated

x7.15, x740, xS•18,
 
9.O5' x9•55, X1(1,15 "mi in a fine farmiug emenamity and should readily

m. Sunday, 6455, x7 10, 8.35, :x9.30, k10.20, (10,:a

a, m T2.00, p. 45-ni(nntes,) 1.05, x2.10, x2 20 
at tract buyers. $,i,501.

(3.4.3 45-minute ) 5.0ti, 6.18, x6.5'(, xsae, x..40,
x8 IS, 9,05, x9.55, x10.15, and 11.30 p.

For Annapolis, 74.0, 8.35 a. in., 12.15 and 4.15

p. 111. On Sumlay, 8.35 a its.. H1111 5.00 p. no.

For Frederick, 4.W, 8.10 a. en., 1.10, 4.20 and 5.50

p.m. On Sundry, 9.311 a. us., and 5,80 p.

For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, "9.30 a. in.. and '8.18 p. m.

For Letay, Roanoke and all 'Joints in the South

via N. W. R. R., 7.10 a. in., 9.55 p. ni. daily. Par-
lor car to Roanoke on morning train. Sleeping
car to Memphis on night train from Washington.

For Luray 2 BO P. in, daily.

For Lexington and ponds iu the Virginia Valley

54.00, Mal mm. us. For Winchester 54.'20 p.

Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.00 a. m.

For Bagerstown,t4,60, 19.1(0.5. on.. 14.15, It, m.

For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *44.0, 58.10,

19,35 a. no.. 51.10, (54.20. stops at principal stations
only.) *5.20, NI 30, *11 lip. en.

For Ellicott City. *4.00, 54t32, 1-8.10. 19 35, t11,0e

a. in- 51.10,11.35, 53.30, t4.20, *5.30, *6.;:0, 
*8.30

*I1. 
T ria5ins a 

p. 
wl yefrom Chicago, Columbus and I he

Northwest. holy, 1.00 and 6.00 p.00.: from Pitts- district, Frederick county, on the road leading

burgh and Cleveland. '9.00 a. ob. n, inn.; from from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $951).
Cincinnati, SO. Loots and the We'st, 6.50 a. in.. 3.15 41 .--liouse and lot of one acre in the town of

P.R011LYAdLaIRY.LUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND 43.-A fine residence int ar
Deuble Pipe Creak, Curroll couuty. $2,000.

,:itliehttlgi nt,ti east! ice; vi. me,tc.2.

acres of land, tare-a (rattan 
rip.A fine summur residence, :nit a Mc for boarding

PHILADELI'DIA.

R 50 (:0 48 Dining Cr') n. m., 12.55 3.40, (Sin
For New Yerk . Boston, and the Feel daily, 7.00

yroperty and .(0 acres of land
in an excellent locality and never-failing stream.
Local trade excelleet. rms easy. Trice 83,14..0.
46-A farm of' RO acres at the base of the

mountain ; one-half tinter, tine stone house,
plenty ot fruit. a continuous flowing fountain at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry 

two story 
air tnotrhyerStatnin,te the,lOribie ‘.t• 11(!34.1001)

tiein Diechaniestown. Pret city in excellentcic-
pair. ;stable, well. &c. 'Tice $1,5(0.
4-A house and lot, situated en the Futito

m. Square. Eminitsburg. 101. fronts 54 feet on the
Time tables showing time of all trains at all square and runs back to on alley in the rear,

stations can he had free at all ticket canoes. The house is a large and aubstantially built

t Exci2pt SiindaiyipOI.Sesiisudttaayinou 

by steam end lighted by es. One ram CO 
fily. *Daily. .

r
brick building, three stories high. It is heated

first floor is we.1 suited for a busineus room, md--
Baggage calird for sod eneeked Cann hof els and was origitmlly used as a banking room. As a

residence. by Union Transfer Company oh orders WilOie, the building is one ot the finest in the

leNft.attV1..Ci s 'E RI' AN 
pl 

D It A T.T1 MOPE ST S., end of liter lot. Pelee $4,060.
ace. There is nor excellent st able on the rf /If

2:108, Broadway or Citindkit Siation. For furl her particulars regarding fhb above,CHAS.°. SC171.1,,J. T.00lmi„
Goo. Pass. Agent. or any

 property desired. address,
Gen). Manager.

The North End Real Estate Agency,

SCHEDULE IN EFFEeT MAY 92, 1892.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.

For Chicago and Northwest. Vesta:Mee L' nut-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M.. Express, 7.15 P. Al.
For Cimrtnimisti. St. Loins and Indianapolis.

tibUied Limited Express daily 2.31.P. 51., Express

10.15 P. M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20 a. m., 740 p.

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. in. and

7.40 p.
For Washington week Ilays, 5.00. x6.20. 6.25.

John M. Stouter,
.1 CT I'll (iF---

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

horn draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as N•ell as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully sal let the patronage of all persons
contemplating sueli improvements. My tiles are also excellent for tpllar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emm itsbu rg, Md.

POWELL'S PURE MAO a ton

S.C. Bone isgenerany conceded
to bathe best made. As proc, (of

A thishithe States where' t is most
largely sold the Agricultural
Experiment Stations give 1 t this
following values: Ohio, t95.1`5
per ton: W. Va., f24.81 person:
which Is from $2.00 to 54.00 per

Dining Car) p. in. (12 50. night, sleepier car at-

tutelied, open fer passengers WO p.m.) l'Inrongh

Pullman Sleeper no Boston via Poughkeepsie

Bridge on tile 3.40 p. fll. train daily.
For Atlantic O.ty, 10.48 a. on., 12.55 p. no.

Sunda.ys 12.55 p. nu.

For Philadelphia, Newark. Wilmington find
Chesser, daily, 7.0(1,6.50, (1(3.49, slopping at Wil-

mington only.) a. In., 12.55. 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 
p,

no., 12.$) nigh,. For all stations week days 7 in a.

m., 3.35 and 5.15 p. on., Sundays 84515. of., 5.15 In.

EASILY, QU1C.(1..Y. PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
Weakae.,.. erlIA (Mrs

early error, or J.: t. rf orcrworli,
Mame,. v.-,,rt.. eve. Fv11 foul tone
L.,!VvIt to every organ and iorifot of the bob.. ri..;ple, rutt.0,4
ote:11,.1, -Immr&ste improv-tmlni P•i1.11, inipo+5t.10.
fi.ss 1,er box. e. f.r Writteu vu,r,ntee to curs
With every ,b; 8,011 vtittilp for book,

Addre,R,

YE-NiN CITY .311SisICAL co., Philadelphisr. Ps.

scteitmilz\v,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY DROTEIgR.S, 56 Warren St., New York, FliCO r,o cts

1711 acres of land in the northern
part of Frederick vounty. slid about if, miles

from Eminitsburg. Excellent timber, eoed fruit,

2-story house, to a Ild other buildings. $3.050,

35.-67 acres of land 5 miles west ot Emmits-
burg and is miles frofn Sabillasville. In.! oi e
ments god. 1C00 peach, 100 apple and En Riedel
and Bartlett pear trees. Also 4ti acres of timber

land. well set in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to R. V. Station. Price. farm SAS-
timber tract ta.) per acre.
36.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown in ex.

cellent location for business ; a store room and
resistance in same building. $9i..0.

37.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling,
$1,•_00.
38.-A house and lot on Water street, Meehan.

icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
out-buildings. $10:50.
39 -Farm and mill preperty in Frederick

count on Owen's creek. Farm contains 120

ateres of rich sail productive land ; the mill has
a good local trade. $s,CCO
40.--A house and lot. of 4 acres in Woodshoro

Emmitsburg, Md., or Nechaniestown, Md.

You can prevent distemper,
pnemnonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in condition
using Biggs Crown Stock


